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A fninicr soulli of town wantH
a balc-n-da- y crew of cotton pick
crs, preferring a family. Ho will
pay 715 cents ahundred. Thefirst
family Miltahlc for this, position ap-

plying to the editor of The Herald,
after 8 o'clock Wednesday moi

will he sent out on this Job.

This evening we have two youn?.
women's names and they want
wot It Hut we have no jobs foi
them. Who will telephone No. 72.S

and say youwill give them employ-
ment' They are not asking for
any special kind of work; they

Something that will greatly ncccl
rale the work of citizens attempt

t . n .....i.l.. xlfilit f ia,ra tlinniinltIll, II. ,.i,mi.: l.h.. I ., ...,U.,,
Jlnuniil and a coinn of,,,.. I, t "ipectrd to con a fi rt
th.-- moetlng of tonight in Ackcil.
11- - pcopli' up that wn arc nafi
ii!l k' Ht l interested In pi ini foi
ttnr mm

ll lut - been -- uggritctl thit rH
i mini time foi us to rmd hi

ai mull publir i nn ti ui tion winU
n I'lis-ih- le a- - n n, good mpl'
ml uf lolmmx unnmpln inert 1 !ii
fe'liui! and -- title gni i nmi'iit- - h i
n i ! i i thU ine'hni! Uie foirliP-I-

ri il.ini; -- peciiil .'Mcitiue-it;- - nl
s H in.ul aid ami the lultci In

i Uin i nl i fintiai ini- - tu eniplov
li ll Iiisk1itiI-- i I'M luln,i ll"i- -
-- u in t ion

l! then-- - nnv ounl) in Ted
that ought tu -- n.iji nut of ii uhrtll
it come.-- to iimiIi this is it. 'K'"
line And ll doe:-- . to us that
with simif faime's undeniably f.t
od ,ith Uiis intci un
le- Uiej inn Ret work off tho faun
and el Jiear their homes it would
1,.. . ... .t, linS, .. !.. n.1 ,.. 11u in ii in Illl'lll mill v Jll

iimd (instruction under wav with- -

hi ninet to 'lid days or even in
six months

It is a wise iimp i believe
that the Chamber of Cominerci
boa id ni.iile Miuidav niglit when .i
committee u.is authoiiz-- to confei
will, the hihu.iy to
iPleiuiine vThethci it Mould adopl
a hun. up poliev towaid Howaid
imintv load cnnrtirct.nn if th- -
t.mnt.s did its pait In otin; ,1

nicciiN i o .nt homl isviu'

Pii'j.i.li i.iuist bonds oi nn
tl.in els neiei liulll anvthin
lireh'iliee a des-lr- ei alw.ns
and not a huildei We believe it la
foituiiute when a count) oi a stnt"
does not have u hornr.. money to

ni'ies.Hi publle impiove- -

inents, but when ll Is necessaiy to
the develoimient and (,iuwth of any
comnit'iiit.v lo l.oiiov niomy to
'pinvide that development ycais
Iiilcliei than otlietwl-,- e It coild b
provided we believe It l wise

- - -

If a bond issue wcie voted thit,
fall J he flist tax levy to retire the
bonds would not be due foi moie
than je.n after they were up- -

pioved If the hlghwav commis
sion would agice to use local la- -

boi and speed up the awarding of
contracts, we would gel a double--,
banded benefit moir employment
for local people and decent loads
foi many many yeais

Man AwraignedOn
Pro Charge Gives

"We
sam

Herald fact side
voting

in jiuucnc on umi- -
es illegal and
session of Intoxicating liquor, and
hound jivcr for action the fed
eral grand jury with hla bond fixed
at $1,000, H. G. Rurdltt of Big
Spring lialQ a. visit to The Herald
offices to enter hit version of
Incidents led up Id hla ar
raignment.

Although the news Item In ones
tlou,lld contain the word
rest v tiuriiuis
which may throw some light foi

reader upon the little nlcasan--
tiles r.xchnnged between federal
tiiuhlbltlon Hgent3 and they
suspect of violating the law, Is n
collection of statement that

had been
Hero Mr. Rurdltt's side nf It:

i'll. O llurdltt wishes to correct
the statement of ever being; untlci
aru'st possession nianu-fac- t

me of Intoxicating liquor. Fed
eral agents diopped into my place
and told their business and I says,
well gentlemen, there's 61 bottles
of perfectly nice brew In
living quailem ana they destroyed
same ami told me to be in Abllcno
tho following day with bondsmen
and I same on my own accord
and as J don't care to have it look
so bad to the Heraltl I am correct-
ing this as It should be,
H.TP. Burdltt.'

WoodwardEntersPleaFor
Unity-I- n KeynoteAddress

PlatformIs
Next Item On .

DemoDocket
CONVENTION HALL, GALVES

TON. Texas, Sept. 9. P After
listening a rousing time
Demociatlc keynote speech from
Sen. Walter C. Woodward of Cole
man, temporary chairman, state
Democratic convention, which met
today to nomlnnte Ross S. Sterling
of Houston uovcrnor and draft a
platform, at 12:20 m. un-

til 3 p. m.

CONVENTION HALL. GALVES-
TON, Texas, Sept. 9. iP The
state Democratic convention, as--

llti t tinillltlll liutlllliuil ituuti, , ..n, j i' iMiih " av hU'vi
i i ..i , nr,lUl ' fllllllWlUlf Jt IIU11(J1 III V4

'"' ll ""s was co"nc' at m
"n .u v oi womannooo

ouUiotng cxccu-4fl- tt and mln-- )

mmiii ttp". wle ueu tne u'avei.
As the cnnention opened theie

mis iiu "iirtrcntion-of-ms-le fn- -
--t and leadni ? believed thit Tex- -

ivost haimoninui oflTexas nr.d ni'm.-ti-y it"
the inajoii(. paittv .is pro-- -

pcit
Mi Sleihn'j came In eailv

tin oi'iwd is H'1 went
to the stage wi- - buy ih.iking
h.nuis

Ml- - Sfihng like hei hush.ind
wore blue She took a seat about
.nldw i in thn auditoiium wliile the
candidate wilked about leeching
r licrtations a

Tho niulltnlllim lins nlive
with handshaking shoitly be.'oie 11

hour foi stsitfne: Ihe'mit li, nnr ronilemn
-- unvention-aathe delegates bcgari -

iiriivnr laige numbers Two po--
Ilfntnon hlnnil n. onrt nm;

--.,. ,.,,. w w. mnn 5?ter-- "t--- - -- f "
H,g WPS on hand be-

Mnirnil fhmi li nnlil hn nttnrrOil crt Trtm""' " '
, .is maiiuamni,-- oiuui w is VUIIL-..- -

ii iiniiuiiiuiK ..- i..s s.....-
ion wi.u.u in.i uc s ...it.y ..i- -

ended as usually is the
Rev E H Olhbon of the Trinity

EplM'opul chinch offered niaycr
Mi Sterling cheered when he
li'uu jiv"i "" ii" fiKs, t-- suit,

w,,h Je J"neot "us,lono ... --T. i u.,11 1," " ' " """'""" "
"ls "itioduee.l bv Ml Wilcox
AcU'oitied delegates Oalveston
tho senntoi sii.l, was a "gieat old
outhoin cil" long faithful to the
i'il - hU ll" One of the fliM
entions here e went on. ut

'd ni:aiti.t IiuImus saving it was
'he "natnotie duty' of Te.xans tr

inhriitid
Holhipok

funds
the ,ip-- nchcol "A

be to
2210,000 per a

Joseph
"palm"

lefoims,
entaig-'inen-t insaii"

xmesscd his pensions
with again our pledge ftilth-,ir,- i

filti SiffP Of Ifl'onln, lespondrd to the Holbrook

politicians from San An
Having a In Mon-lonn- "aie in the

day's In which tho of irettlnir on one or the
jstthaLwayJJ,1ate-.soIdlr-to-followttio-

f
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in
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nnn

and

.'illness principle!
if

you licit- - as
nil neighbors nnd in a teal effort
o iet imv dlcntdnnt to-- 1

"ether had fights- -

had factionalism,"
'ip shouted.

He spitko.nf Mr n a
fiom Galveston

"Ross will make ou
oit of fenilesis governor that

"ail'T statesmen made"
Clinlnn ft nf Snn An- -

b( time enn cent oe
.cinped up nmong friends.

Secretary Albert Johnson
if the executive committee then
innoiinced thin Sen, Walter C
Woodward was recommended

convention chairman. He
'vas cheered nnd went on say
hat Mrs. J. W. Plnclier of Houston,

lecommended ni temporary
lecietary, T. J Andcison of Gal-- '

a. seigeant-at-arm-

following as sccictarlcs;
O. C ot Dallas, Harrv

of Georgetown, A. P.
Johnson of Springs and
10. George of Wichita Falls.

Sen. Woodward, keynoter,
was cscoited to stage hy Sen-itor- s

Pink L. Parilsh of Ljbbock,
Margie Neal nf Carthago and Wal- -

tor of
Senator ParrUh introduced

ator Woodward. .

made a a iciinltcd
party, suggesting past differ-
encesbe relegated. tribute
to the women ministry for
their part (n the campaign.

expictued gratitude that under
Sterling's "responsible gov-
ernment" be continued.

remarks
with frequent applause, FUrhllght
cameras boomedashe progressed.

(Continued Ort Pa

Rousing Old-Tiin- i; Key--

note SpeechIs
Heard

GALVESTON. Tcxus. Sept 9.

A plea to lcunltc the "broken
lines Texas", was made by

Sen Waller C. Woodward of Cole
man, temporary chaliman and key
noter of the state Demociatlc con
vention, assembled to nominate
Rosa S Sterling of Houston gov-
ernor, today.

"We have emerged from a con-
flict, the equal to which has nevci
been known In Texas; a conflict In
which all Issues were releguted to
the rear, save anu except the one
and only Issue honesty respon-
sibility in government," Senatot
Woodward said.

He a tribute to
mlnTstcrs of Texas,TjecTarlnST

t been his observation "thai
in crisis first icspond

j V. - -

, ,,, m,,uiiAM mi-- r.I7ii'.,... trAi.Ui1Ullllll Vll
.

In " ",r.'US'J ",hiC.h ,T
"mvP Jubl '...""!'. L'

istiv. ne sau. lo mcni ine.neppie.
nf Toos owe a debt of gratitude j

neer he ccn- -'

vrnllon expressesto the women of

TounileU appieeiatlnn foi their no
bio woik anil thcii unselfish loy- -

ilty in hr'inlf of hone-l- y and le
spoiiMbti ty in government

He comnlimented the ' few lens
piei.s of Texas, both uiban end
tuial." for its "fenilsivi fisht In be- -

half one out tnudlng issue
m iccent eampai.Tn. honesty and
lesponiibillty in goveinhient."

"We who repiesent the majonty
not In hnnst nf MCtoiV."

Senttor"'oodwni'tlgald- - "We ennie

vlio .saw --fit suppoit mlno!---- '

eandldat".
lTit. ICninii

wncox lieoigeiown, oi me siaie at
of the to respond th-- n the

ie

gathering to the pio- -

ruthoupg

cltv

m the set rhiHp those

but
"""

ca.se

was

,d

tlie

rim- -

lead

that

fr,v no'""-- " 10 '
- " -- w... .,.....

lchaige of graft, coi mpt.on or un-- 1

f.lll.f..lnno Iiaii minr hnan Int. I" '."" , - . , .. .

reel oi uan aioouy m in- -
- 1IfciI.1Ilm. t.,sl,u. ...i;

Decn him piana fOI obtaining light-of-wa-

l0f has cleans--1 statlon sitcs ln
and w.t!i,th' hum of honestv and as as ef

"ntesiitv. th" denaitmcnts our iarln Voiintj, for
tntc ha functioned as N0,(i,',.'in
ore iicnu iii i in- - Hiiiiiuii-ii.- i i

Gov.ip i d" iim I he given
. . .. .i .. ...i.. i i . . .woiuiwnni- - iuw . ....
stiueMi- - . imlLii-tattio- wisel ad-- ,

nunisteied'
smntoi le'iewed" the

aeeoinpli'hments of the Mo..d nil
rniinii'ialin,'

i()Cst average sd vnlotFni tax
for fti(o puiposes in eu- -
"Anpioxnnatelv ItlKlOOOO of

cmnlovment of stale
scholasticappoitionment Increased
ito capita fot and'
icieaseU to 51...-X- lor l'i'-u- . rural,.

, cased fioni 53 000,000

j 000,000. establishment of stntr
s,nniil of state highway

them all. fioni nieviou- -

Senatoi rainy puld than
nf 'he eailv leailei-wh- o had fought $9000001 aildltmnol foi

party's fights. Theie puipo-s- " lediiction ln
when leferied Cone (he pvein-r- rot of tex'bnoks of

'obnson of Tvlei the U 'ovei real." "$2,000-- ,
Sen. Wrldon llalley ooo highei eiHieution piogiom".

Old time lrmlnU- - "moie and bettei loads at 'owe!
'cut political pow wows of long co.-t.-" law hunvn vveifaie
igo, wcie waving as the senatoi Sueh as of asy- -

hnppinoss to "icn 'W,i.ims. Coufedeiate libeial
you of
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maintained evci
of 51 R71,000"

Waa Jclated lag:.
ralgned the. United liaJ differences our t,ce .Tackson throughout
luiiiiiiissioiicr
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men
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We've enough

we've enough
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the
the

the
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hn.l

,me

""'cnirun.
the

Hie

miu'slattion, 'the
nto

rrcent

auditoi

SIS per

inct

fans,

hitter than befoir ,()'
nilson system debts

before Statei.

inherited bv Govcinor ad
ministration court refoim. re--1

irsnnlxatlon of mate derailments,
ind othei things.

Ite pain tiiDUie 10 jj . --

me nominee, vvnoae i uiui-ui.- -

cam" to vvitn au.iihs coiony
later fou.?ht with Sem Houston

it the battle of San Jacinto and
whose own father, nn eailv pion- -

ier of Chamberscounty. Iiad orgnn
lied first of Confed

four
years of bitter conflict between the
states."

He described Steiling In run-

off as "head erect and shoulderr
square, with rn open countnaiice,

clear conscience andan honor-ibl-e

past: bom almost In ab--
lect poverty, who suffered the
trials and tiOuiWons of poor.

As To Illcliwars
The speaker gave Mr. Sterling

and lils colleagues on the highway
commission. Cone Johnson of Tyler
and W. R. Ely of Abilene, ciedit
placing back on Its feet the high-
way "at time when
It was wiecked and ruined and
more than $6,000,000in debt, federal
aid cut off and discontinued."

Ie predicted- - that under Mr.
Sterling's guidance "and through
his leadership, Texas will enjoy an
ora of governmental prosperity,
governmental honesty andgovern
mental Inttsty,"

"With Ross Sterling as gov-

ernor of Texas; with a loglslatuie
working In haimony with the
people ot Texas can rest assured
that the platform to be written at
thla convention will be faithfully
carried out and this end we shall
pledge he best efforts of
Sterling to and responsibil-
ity In government, he said.

(Continued 10).

FINANCIER DIES

8. V. Straus, mulllmllllnnalre
head of S. W. Straus & Company
dietl few days in Nw York
after an Illness of u year.

ShepparcLAsks
Hoover And I.C.C.

To SpeedT&P
TKXAICKANA, Tex., Sept. 1

(AT) l'rcsldent IIooer and the
Interslal Commis
sion hmr lieeu asked l aenatur
Morris that Immediate
action be tiiken on the nppllc.l- -
t ion of the Texas and l'liciHe
Kuilroud to construct
3.'i:t miles ru!lrojd,ln West Tex-
ns.

The Teiis representatle tin'
senate sjhl th it if It was

he would join with others
interested In making n persnnjl
trip 1 1 Washington in hehulf of
expeditious action.

lie also announced hiswilling-
ness togo to Washington at
time it might ho deemed neces-
sary in connection wilh th"
drought situation in Texns,

lAcKll'IV, Big Slirill!
rr w

Citizcns of "Ackclly and ne3rl)V
communities will meet this exeni

, that ,,, wlth Broup of B
Spring business men to discu

p.i lint'
Mcnlbers of the loial laihoad

. .. .

l "cel "m- - u,n w l,.iV. ...

nl"

nave ""' " ""'J
been am, tnat scct0n ()f

,i Howard, well a cornelof Texas S.
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FavoritesIn
Tournev Win

FLUSHING, N Y. Set 9,.,, .,,,,,, .,. ., .,,.
tuilllllj 4IUII 1UIIIK1 Will 11 t,MUIII

.,, curren, Canadian
lion was the plnver enter... 8(,roml ,nuni, nf ,he mores--
tional golfers championship today'

He Dave Hackney,,
owel!, Mass, 70, 53, SB, play,

FLUSHING. Y.. Sept 9 i.V -
All oustanding led by
t)ie defending chnnipton. Ixro Dieg--,'

ei, ncin auvaniagcs louay uie
ihsi noics me nisi.I"slounu matencs tne piofe-sslona- l.

Igolfcis' association championship.

was i up ins young nvni, ..c.i.y.
Clucl of Stattford, Conn., they
finished the first half of their tus--

oUsloon the-Fres-h Meadow-course.

Johnny Farrell, 1829 runner-up-,
gained an equally
margin by 0 up on Norman
Smith of Yakima, Wash.

Fry's brother con-

tinued the good work by becoming
two up on Ayton, the vet-

eran from Kvanaton,
Smith who divides al-

legiance between Missouri and New
Yoik was three on Hilly Burke
and Charles Lacey of Philadelphia,

horse" rensation of tho na
open at Interlacheu this year,

'.ahot spectacular golf to gain slm
liar edge at 18 holes
Guest of Pontine, Mich.

Tommy tho black Scot
from Detroit, was another favor-
ite gieat guns. Ho held an
advantage ot 7 on Dave Hack-
ney of Lowell, Mass, '

Gene and Densmoie
the Columbus, Ohio star,

had some difficulty gaining the
upper hand, was two up
on Charles Schneidernt Philadel
phia, held a margin
over JoeFrank of Kenosha, Wis,

ln one or the few surprises, ai
Ksnlnoaa: the veteran 'Spaniard
from Chicago, vas four down to

Fry, long hitting Callfornlan.
EsrJnoja had been runner-u-p I

the P, Q. A. as well as open cbanv
plonshlpa buL he was
oulshot by th 'Oakland ace.

SheppardOn
Trial Again

Upon Sanity
Youlli CondemnedTo Die

For Drailli Of Of-fiec- rs

ANSON, Sept. 9 lPlThe young
Fisher county klllci. Joyce. Shep
pard, went on trial again today for
his sanity with only the decision of
the jury standing between him anJ
eternity. If he Is found sano in to
day's proceedings before JudgeW.
U, Chapman In 101th District Court
there will be no appeal. Ho will
go forthwith to the death chair to
pay the penalty for the murder

been convicted, that of a Fish
county deputy sheriff. '

A crowded heard a
string of witnesses,doctors and at-
tendants from the Rusk StateHoj- -

pllal, picture Sheppards foutrcen
months stay in that Institution
that of a normal peison, conversing
Intelligently .expressing a desire to
return to penitentiary, hopeful
of getting a new trial.

Moments ot wild vio enee stirh
as he exhibited in court this morn
ing. were unknown to him while he
was in their custody, they testi--i
fled Dr William Thomas! supeiin--'
tendent at Rusk, upon whose nf
fma-.i- t Rhcppaid was
trinl today, obseiwng the de

one of his outbreaks, .7

Cunningham. dlstii"t attorney. tlu,t
"I neer saw him do that befoie

INION lAIIOK HAs STUOM.
I'OMTION. SA1S liS .MIKim

HOUSTON Sepl 0 Union
laboi ha, a i'inni; portion in the
heatIs oT Texas people Oov D.in

told the 2 TOO delegateshcie
toda at the Tlfh annual conen
lion of the Iiiteinational T po
giaplncal Union.

"Labor and cupitaL In Houston
i

.wotk baud in hind nnd laboi lead
erT here ire nltn of- - the highest
jintellignce," Mayor Walter Mon- -

i,i. ..i i ...i...t ,i ..i--.iiumi Mm, u tiviiiiiiiK .uc
"0r

Boy CauseOf
Hoax In Note

'

I'KTKIISliUIUJ, 'i
iP) iv oi J wiin a man-- ini aim- -

in iho mipr bo. a sntmdnv tint

ago
Cliailes M Ranluin Ji . jenr , -

lhl R.iitl Mint fin IhIxii Y)n h?
wiofe note purpoiting be
fiom wiecked.shiplC6mmodoie.,
and sent it afloat In a can which
l.n fo.init nn ihi. l,nro nt Tn,i,

i
-- "7. ......7. ..,.."'.i.naiic3 saiu me namegoi. V,. . ..si? out or a Horary DooK,

did not know that a shin of
that name was associated with a
mystery of the sea.

Apin laoi, me uommrxiore oi
I'hiladelphla drifted Into Brooklyn
,mrbor trace of a skipper

crew and no clue to their fat;
was ever found.

nr r mr'siiif-tv- !.

committee, as well as othei mem assumedrosponsbility todnj for
bera ()f the of dircctm--s .,f'a note In a can floating

Clllzens Rig Spring to believed lo been a dlstie,
fr,,,,, tlp Crawford hotel at 7 p. in. message the of the
ror ,cU.'il , try ship Commodoie of Philadel

it ., renoited unnounce- - nhla. thlitv eain
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tlmeri... dot... -- ,.. ti miml bcln. IsQf jyofij. They are wandering
v. ,. oatlnrr Pras,nnd

West
Dlegel. setting a dazzling pace,theyenJoy tu,r cnforcca vacation

commanding
going

Laurie

Hortou

a
Charles

Armour,

go)ng

Sarazcn
Shute,

Sarazen

Shute similar

consistently

Moody

without

,hT..,,

p.P.,,nxi-i- i

hillsides

Many of them have been working
m tn0 mnfs for ...,.--.

the installation -- n'
the club,"

stream's1
;utn0

and the "old-timer- found
themselvesout of jobs.

ot the "old-timer-

distinguished names.There Is hard-
ly an official ot the comnanv whose
hame some onepf them not
answer to.

Dr. II. Emery, veterinarian, now
examining the and

they will or employed by
other companies.

MeClesky Trial Here
Scliedlllcil TlllirsdtlV

N. W. McCleskey, charged
furgeiy by alteiation, go to

Thuisday, it
today by Judga Fritz R Smith,

McCleaky, prominent In-

surance Big Spring, faces
a grand Jury indictment.

The case was continued at the
'May term of district court.

PRO CHARGES FILED
Charges ot possessionof intoxi-

cating liquor have been filed In
of Peace Cecil Colllngs

cuun against r, jonn uernng,
The complaint was signed by J.

T, Williams. constable.It is alleged
mat in a raid on a cabin In a local
tourist camp, at quantity ot whisky
and gin was confiscated.

RESCUE IN THE

lasotiafed lre$s rhoto
Pasifnoers from the Tahiti (rlghtf. which foundered In the south

srs siiown bslng transferred from lifeboats to the S.S. Ventura
winch rushed to the assistance ot the itrkken liner.

.nGovernorOf

District Visits

Local Session

Ra NitlioU Of Vernon I

Serinl Guu.slAl
Lunclieoii

nieotganlzationoruotaiyges
to cvciy membei his opportunity

i. ...mo mttKc nis coniriBiiiion to tne uei--

itcrment of his community
Thus Ray Nichols, dlstiut govei-no- r

of Rotary, outlined to menibeis
of the local club the principles of
Rotary at the luncheon of the club
tOiinv

Mr Nifhols developedhis subject
by telling of the principles of the
club The Idealstint it rcpresen's
he decWri'd,. a'.e onlv the ideals of
tnP type tha a.o behind all wo.. I,

i. i .i...Wlllll- - innirc 1 in- i a
people at(. dpteinimo.l hi lin

f ideiU
Ivii"""-'-- '

.. . ... ....
Koveiiioi v ere T M Knns agi i

ciiHiiml ikimi of the Texas and
plcf1(. nih!a Uo Malfolm Meek
.'..ii....i ',' " ...,".v ... .. i.,

the Rev 11 R l.indli' Kir if a

th(. ylr,t chn-tnt- n Church nil
. i.nii -- n. , ii...

c'hiisiian Church
It wa4 limiumPl that the next

nlectinii the would be on., ... .i.' ... ...." .,...
eiumy inai v.s,ui.K nrm.sis "",u.. riiest.s at that tune

Roiaiv s nuwtli Is exnlained iv
u,.. .,ii i, m,.i..... ,i..ihi..h
M, i, i,ri ennfoned
during the morning with dnecto--s
o . i,., i)cai ,.i,,k.... ... , .. ..

inese iiieai-- s explain us growin
aml joteimine its future id the I

goveinor "Cvei wot thwhlle
- n kLl.it-- l.o.l l.nnTL .

it an Ideal Men of Rotary al e

- ''' businessmen Ideals. m;doctrines aic idealistic w
the objective of attaining ideali
O'"" wu' 'or to r6"0'1vo11

these objectives i for you to be
,h' "K" k"1'1 of eitizen and busi
nessman In lllg Spring. Each man

the ambnssaduiof Rotary to his... ... ....
cisssiticaiion, lasing to ii me pun- -

',e" JuUse ',' V, n' ;"" i,

niiT irmtK willing to fight foi an ideal
sliows that It Is unworthy

the organ

real bookmen'tmued Nichols, who also

" sent
2M

does

mules, latei
be sold

will
trial

once
man ot

Justice the

seas,

iheir

have
tary

: '.'..... T i "

Hiirt In
FactoryBlaze

PATTERSON. N- - J-- . Sept. .T)
Eight persons weie injured,

seiiously, in a fire which
de.stioved two-stor- y carpet fac- -

toiy and warehouseof l.aniond
ic Robertson Co.

Tkira iiaru.nid nt itrdt lltlll.III V IPUI, lll't
counted for and revotted trapped!
In tho burning building, later,
found have made their way to
safety. There were 83 work in
the building.'

Th fire, binned for an hour and
a half before It was bvmght un-

der control, destioylng the carpet
mill, and a residence In the rear.

INFANT IIURIED

June, the Infant daughter
of Mr., and Howard ePters,
900 Gregg street, which died Fri-
day was burled here
morning, following funeral services
in chaige ot the Eberly Funtral
Home.

SOUTH SEAS

Dozeii Planks
i

Laid Down By

Republicans
X

IInr Zwifel DtllM'r&'
c 4lVt'HUI' "Spcocll AI

Still Alljjelo
.

SAN ANGELO. Sept 9 (AP)1

chaI1 , Democra,e8U
,

lexas nrjiubHcans in,convontiontw rhi,,i,r-- -. ;

hoie today Dr. with a out
Butte of Austin .stnndnrJicar. Mr. dawn,
beaier in up when

""-'""- "
appeal Porch looked up and

enipue

,UIC,J l" "r oLuit--

While the platfoim was mt,.,...'adopted at the morning session it
'.wis outlined in the
"ote !'ir ot Uenrl Zw-ife- l of
on '' '" "l

the naitv would "xo into the by- -
-

of th.! slate' in
seaich of otes for nr Rutle

The twelve planks follow
'iipport of state insti

""""''i business he adniiiutiii- -

"c,n of lho 6,uU' l'rlnn system on
its piesent location, installation

umBet system in govern
illl'lll in iiiiii iiii rniiiiiiuii-- i

Immediate audit the state

Mr.

yearly oftei Jojies did
election th a

of Runnels nt
Do.sition

bravlm, occasionally to show lha,.eiples of !",.,,,,'.,,,, nf Texas

,,f ote.Hca
contribution con-'-" ,'

Is

iT'lJlVita .'-.a- :

ley began doing the Ti3l'F7rhlllVh?county, ami have
work the thing you bank8, aBlru
mules

Most have

is

mine

with

was announced

l.l....si...n

BlP

Eight

9.
two

today
the

the

Mteav

weie

Melda
Mrs.

Tex,

and of

to

see

to
by !W '"

to
at

of

........ ,.... r..v i,i...h........
,...

, ,..un ..
'

.

,k.i ,,.1.lllll. Ul ll 1(11 IIIIII U U ll'.l.wu. .1

cense fees collected In counties oe v

retained by the to bullll
lateral roads, lower taxes; higher
taes on tiutks and busses; com -..,. . ...i.... ..t....!.... I...... imelt? rvimiiii ui Ll i .ana. ,
"'" s.u.... ,...,.,....... - -

Vnrihor immii-ritin- n imrtlniitBrlv
Into Texas; and finally support and;
fOfrcemer. of all l.vvs specifically

.....1,1 1,U,,U,,,U..

SomeTowns

ReportRain
. 1... . . I.1......I ll..u111 nr-- .imiiMiru i,i-- ,irBht hi

.Monday and weie generally,
benefit to farmers,

and hns ness. .!.
. ........ . M

one-na- n incn min -

tl.. SlntTot--l rnln nf tliA venr.'"
in an hour and 25'mlnutes.

Heavy rain at Stamford was ne--.

by wind which
broke a number of plate glass win

In housesand caused
other Other places

brilliant storms.
The precipitation three-fourt- a

Inch to two Inches over
most of Tom Green county'anil one--

'..! In. .1 XlmiBlil Ollllll.

ty. Showers fell In Coke. Schleich--

.r-- sliittnr, Pnvln.ll Irlnn MeCul- -

loch. Coleman. Pecos, Reagan, Up--

ton and Crane counties , .
Wichita rails receive., . o, rt

"c ' raln' hlch.
bv drop In ten I crature.
ivp,hji la a umi j.vw .w

west Texas and Okla-

homa were drenched rains
carying showers to
downpouis.

ThorntonCrewB Opeim
Revival At llighuny

Crews, minister ot the
Church of Christ, opened a
tracted meeting at north
of evening It
will continue at least through this

The public Is In-

vited to aUjs--

mummmtu

TestimonyIn
- s-- --m f- "

uLX.Lhambersi;
Trial Begins:.

V
Couin Of DeceasedGives

it - nr ti -' i
From Stand

Declaring that C. C. Cham-
bers,Bie Spring dirt contrac
tor, shmirnrl tn Rnv .Tnnpfl h )'Jl
he lay mortally woundedort-sft- j

thesidewalk in front of the.' Jw
West Texas National ,Bank,s4y
that "I will kill vmi.'t Ritfiist
Wills gavethe high-lig- ht 'tes-- i
timnnv in iYtt nF. fHinrnj
u" i JiJllT.: ..Jr-- liTi J: t

t sy i
Wills, a first cousin lO-f'- ifi

Jones,lived at Knott on.Ma'y; iM
J, wnen Jones was iatauy.'
wounuuu. ne Knew nia cou-- jii
aui uutore ne ieii iuaoama, igi
ha testified. 7 '.i;S,

Umn Heard y&
Describing the and tho &

events leadlnn to 1L .Wills ,ir,
testified lie. Jones and Harve Porch ",'"

ncic miiiiuiiiu ijii iiie curnerEnr--
Second nnd Main Streets when iClianibeis diove by in a car about
t 30 o'clock.

In tlm IpHtimnnu" - . .w... 'l.n... i.i.. i . , , mi - T

,1',
nun iiiiii mill ii'imirHi'ii. iiii-r- hiiku .

mc airrrr ,
"A few minutpa later," Wills de-- M

"V.l
lined "I hcaid two shots andsaw

fall to the sidewalk. Against
bank wall I saw Chambersan1!

ho was fooling with his pistol. It
had hung w

"tny was on the sidewalk and
looked at and said 'don.t
shoot me any moic, I haven't dono

'anything foi you to shoot me.'
"About that time Chambers

' wl" ltl" yu n"d walked ovr, to ,

hU car Ray asked teLto .carried T

n

"presented Georgc'klnd long barrel of
as their Porch was kneeling

the November clectio.i picking Ray Chambers

l;y-'- ;

(

"

high

dows

with

TnniU

:

Di. Hull's nffirt
n voiioiui .1 uvk "

uuui uu onuui iiiiii t Jfui
already now."

.i." i",;calculated to eve.y class, "Sir. said,

detail in

Adequate

.stite

done

.,..,

IIILIUUIIIl,

from

tnl

un

to nt

to

Wills was only "o i;

fatal to testify at the
morning session

A" "er Cousin
Herman Wills also a cousin cf

the deceased,testified ho was with
Jones dining the afternoon;: ,anl
went with him to get a car awllcn.

.fixed
He declared while for- -

Jones a man dioe by and "kept
looking at the car He declared
the man was Later. ao
I'oidlng to the testimony, he saw
Chambers dilve downMain Street

s,,l,l ...he .11.1 not know Chambers-.- - .. - -

..hml "ho.inl. ....ho lived In... .Tnnprt. - . ...- - .....-
alley
Rufus Wills testified he had

known for about twev
years. knowing mm m Mitcnen

niinti- -....,, Cross examination ofRu- -.. until tho'- -

afternoon session

highwav commission anda had left. He not
amllt "'"'""f- -' ani1 of the shooting, beingat small
'e'ber the commission op- - baibei shop on Street

to the iiiooosed $350.000,000the time On cross examination "JO

Uatlon

formerly r.port.,,

Saturday

counties

hailed
irreat

Inshsa

eomnanled

business
damage. report-

ed electrical
was

I. M.n.fil

M

..w.,..-
Southwest

heavy

Thornton
pro

Highway,
the city, Monday

weeki cordially

mummy.

shooting

indict- -
Uolorado,

Chambers

sali

ontf.ii

kllledVhim
the

Ihe shooting

waiting

Chambers.

Inn

Chambers

i
r,

The widow of Jones was the first r"
to take the stand for thestatethla
moinlng. She testified that Jonca
died May 3, that they had been
married elcht vears and that sho
tufd lived In Howard countv '1 fl
ypars. No questions were asked hy
Sullivan and Sullivan, defensecourts

I,

The jury to hear the case w.la' tr,

ined at 10 o clock this morning

ylJ

&

tJ

"n

after a special venire had beenox-- i,

Ihausted and20 talesman summo-n-

ed.
' .lun.rs s,

The jury Is composed of J. W, 't
.ix, it vv .winan. . a. neynoiu.

' Jiuiuguinery, vv. v,. jiuticin,
T III, I, 11b Alhort Grantham l"

T' A'-
- lobln80n'

Runvon. 3. A. Callahan. J. It
ton.

"""'

e' i

-

r

,

' - ---: r.
J A. ,U. . IBru.?1

U'llnauriAi1 In lh ftafiA lvrM lir. ' j
.ihiiv-hv- m ... ,..u HV ...v -- --

from tho courtroom when Oio

Dr. G. T. Hall, who treated '

Jones soon after he was ahof, w.w ,
the final witness of tha morning-- x

He testified Jones hud..-- .

two bullet wounds in his body ami, V 'J
wounu in nis arm. ins Duueis

entered theright side, penetrating
the liver and abdomen-- He declar--' ;
ed Jones dien about an nour later--

" be'nB taken to tho Big Spri-ia- v

Hospital I

The Weather

KOIlI'l'VST Louisiana! Partly
liiiub tunlKht und Wrdiiesilnn1 .J

I.lulil tu niiiderate vailable ivlu.la
nil tile m.iM l

AiKiiimas Oeiiislunal
bIiuui'Ih IhiiIkIiI nmi Wtdllesdny,

Okl,ilnn,i I'luudy, occasiuiia'
tliuinliMshoviers In east and oenlriii
liiirll.iiis tunlKht Wednesdaypartly
elmid). tliuiidoiliiiwi'i In extreiiis.
east ptjrlluu.

RsNt Trxua, Mostly cloudy uu'st
unsettled tullluht Hint WrdiieriKsy.
Llulit to flesh kotitlieily winds jjkjr;.
Ills coast

West Tens' Gvnrrally fr tix
Hlsht and Wednesday

mn

ftl-j- j

l"A

jsi

session
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JHHflwNU
nfyfW&jmf Reflecting
fHfe B& tho .Autumn Mode

I jjfl ABNHf sJr Travel cirpo. flat rrope. atln, ami

7 iuSm-T!JK-
r rlrt favored materials for Fall,

S ' f Bir nrc offered in all new shades nnd
A deslKti". In colors for both da time
TlAra WJ Rni evening wear Choose from
weAVAe) these colors Lizard Green
lUlTQl Maniln Brown, Pecan Blown
VxBkB Cricket Green Wine

A jm Trnil crept" Flat crepes Satms
P.U I S2.25 to S3 2 anil S2.30 S2.30 to S4

Butterick Patternsare Authentic

J. & W. FISHER
The StoreThat Quality Built

307 Main

ISO

NEW OBLEVXS SIOTS

NEW ORLEANS Sept. 8 I P
Spot cotton closed quiet 43 points
down Sales 5 877 low middling

910 middling 10 0 cood middling
1110 receipts 2 127 tock 321 2

Ilst TimT"-- . FtHlu

' ?? aS

..o-- AS ..." !,

-- iw..ot
-- r.

. T

Y t. " i 1.0 f"

1
A ...A r, cv?v1, e- - 0. ' . BJ.lrVLvprL

.M-- -
e-- 1 .

mSkSC sht --cr 1

ft Jtc

f , t

BPJE
, ..DOVE

an4Tpktars
j cuVi4 nuooiv
I Sidney 'Blacknier

Lila llyams John Loder
AJbertGran Crauford Kent

1; iJg
m

"SWeethearts
- andWives"

Based ou a play by Walter
IlacJcct, Directed by Clarence

Badger,A First National and

V!taikoHg Pjcture.

1S30

Large Crowd
HearsLindley
Tip inml u the Kir-- t Chi Is

tin t hurch rntored into the ec
n.l w ik of ita lampaign Ms'

nij.'.t with .1 splendid Monilav
iuj.1 aLii-nv- e whK.i filled the ai
il ,1.11111 of th ih'iuh hearinc
'he r. v Ii-- " deliver
i'i-- -i n le 1 h
, it .iz,

H, Mi I M tilkd me p ilp
t i' il'-- ir , of two dm ha

- - (Mlled to c lthrl fo:,l i
1 f m. nil -- ci nt Tl t

- ' t -- ni T' ( t " ue 111 in
" oai - u'ltu 11 ill''I ul ia'1 .: , n

ili. 'niit ut i)u, n i

r ii - tit t -. 'Y hi . o
1 ut.rin 'o i ' -

r 1 .i.-- 11. i d ' n ni-t- ii

that u- - un'l .all -- iiit V. t
iuki --t "at it v - a E.e-i- t i1 i

V "- Vl s ..nig tt
i , .,. ,i-- jd, in hdU andJtj vr, 1 1 hem

w u 1 ' a pit t di w ht n
Je- - w,is biiiti7eii and hepan i-

lr ft. 1' davI'll hi w -(

crLu a - il vi v ' "
aro-- e fioru the dead a gieat da
whe he was glonfied But the Hoi. j

Spirit call:, none of these das
great

Theit la un daj in all of Godsj
Wild thit i called icu.and here
It in For the great da of his!
wrath i com" and who shall be I

able to stand The great da of!
Gods judgn ent that is the gieat
da Sho -- hall be able to -- tar.d 'n
that da We know rian who
will not be able to stand in that
da Those who lie for the satis-
factions of their own lusts anif the
satiation of their own greed will
not be able to stand Thej will
cr for the rocks and the moun-
tains to fall on them ThereIs only
one class which will be able to
stand thosewho ha-.-e washed thti r
robes and mide them white in the
blood of the lamb"

Before the sermon. Rev Fai.l
Campbell drew a beautiful chalk
picture, illustrating In a graphic
and picturesque way the hjran

I "Let The Lower Lights Be Burn
ing" The picture was one of a

lighthouse in the sea guiding
torm-toss- ship safely through

the rough and Jagged shoals The
walls'-o- f the church are now beau-
tifully lined with these pictures
which Evangelist Campbell has
drawn.fromnight to night At the
closer of tlje revival they will oe
awarded'tothe individuals who aie
earning them each night by bring-
ing 'iho most new people out to
cburchr

The subject of the sermon an-

nounced for 'tonight is "The
Echoes.- - Revi Mr. Campbell will
draw a picture illustrating the
hymn "Shall We Gather At The
River?" Services begin at 7 45 p
m.

iDead Alau's Machine
Eoimtl'Near AUaratlo

GEORGETOWN. Tex. Sent. 'I
HAP) Search Co'r the slayer of B
W, Miller; 21. turned toward North
Texas today with the discovery
near Alvarado of Millers automo-
bile in which tho killer escaped.

Miller was shot to death Jafe
Sunday night seven miles
here after a visit to a girl acquaint
ance. Officers)-wh- examined his
lifted clothing said robbery V3'
the motive." ;!,

Location of the automobile Indi-
cated the elqyer fled north oni'the
main highway-betwee- Georgetown
arid Tiallaq and Fort Worth. Of-
ficers regarded the automobile as
their principle clue. ""

HINriCH KKTUU.NS
L. A. Jllnsch, manager of the

Montgomery Ward & Co. store, has
returned from Fort Worth where
he attended a conference of store
managers in the Texas area. He
reports that It was the consensus
of opinion of the managers tint
conditions' in their respective com
munities are improving rapidly;

1

The Nebraska "department of the
American Legion enrolled a mem
bershln of 19.198 during the first

(eight months of this j ear.
1

Egyptian lumber importers con-
trolling 00 per cent of the trade

(have organized to standardize pric-
es and credits.

.
"

i
f T . "' '"" vir i " '"r 'ig- -"

ClubChampionshipGolf

Tournament
Local Links Wednesday

The first annual clubchampion
ship golf tournament of the Big
Spring Courttry Club was announc-'e-d

Tuesday by the tournament com
mittee. Dr. C. D. Hnxley. Buck
Richardson and 'Lib Coffee.

PnlrlnRs were made and first
nvitche are to be played beRlnnlriR
Wednesday Players will bo civ en
(lrounh Ruiulnv. Sept 21, to play

first matches. Failure to play the
Iret match will make a player

for further matches.
Pairing will be drawn weekly

tnd announced eachMonday. They
will be posted nt Cunningham &
Philips No 1 btore and at the club
tiourfos, and published.

This will be strictly a match
llay tournament

A consolation prize will be pro--
ided for those eliminated in first
ound play, A prize of $25 In golf

i Merchandise will be awarded the
winner of the first event. A prize

f S10 In Rolf merchandise will go
o the winner of the final consoln-lo- n

match
All matches will be 18 holes

the final or championship
natch, which will be 36 holes

Both the old and new nine holes
if the course must be played

Member of the club arc urged
to play their first matches as
liiickly as possible. Those who
cannot possibly play and who find

T..P' -- !,;$&"II D f9LtS:
V

Buy
employe Texas
Serr Company

the taletmen.

'
. , 'I , iK. - i i - ' rt - I i i. w. --.V ,

- HI jr ' v( t - t--i

To BeginOn

their opponent to play aro
asked to default promptly.

Results of matches must be turn-
ed In to the pround Iteepenor Ills
assistantat the conclusion of the
matches.

Palilnjrs for first matches follow;
G. R. Porter vs G. H. Hayward,
Casey Jones vi. M. Johnson, Cal-
vin Bojkln vs. C. D. Bnxlcy, A. D.
Blown mi. A. U Collins. J. D. Biles

9 E. O. Price. C V. West vs W
fcv Bonham, L W. Croft vs. Wll-bur- n

Barcus, M. H. Bennett vs
Vli-tn- r Mplllnp-e- .T Tf nfllnrrt q

U Webb, W. O. Thompson vs. Ti" McDowell J, R. Barcus, v s

E Payloi, Lee Porter vs. John A
Martin, J. W. Mlddleton vs. W. G
Hajden, J B (Iodge3 Jr. vs. W
Hardy, Tom Ashley vs. W. G.
en, M. E. Whiteside vs Elmo w
son. O. H. McAllister vs. Dos
Handy, W. W Inkman vs "Buck
Richardson. T. E. Jordan vs. R. Ul
Price, William Bonner vs W. n
Collins, Lake Brewer vs A. P
Kasch, H. C Timmons vs John
Wolcott, C. L. -- Wasson vs. Max
Jacobs,Jsme Currlc vs. Lib Cof-
fee. HIlo Hatch vs Henry Edwnrd-B-.

B. vs. Bernard Fisher, P. C.
Cunningham vs Mlddleton.
Harry Lees vr. W. G. Bailey, C. K
Blvings vs. K T. Cardwell. V. Ti
Anderson vs. S'eve Currle, W. T
Strange Jr. C. S. Blomshleld.
Shine Philips vs J. D Purser, L G

?
'

S-sa-
X 1 &3

'-

3e --r5ss- vS--J

11 E nntr bought o' 10U ti:ilure 0 10. k sprt a'jtuch in yDOG

--

-

my li)i, rittpt out mull lot t'ul
boughtcrl) if lift 1 determmti to

ull til my inttrtttt tn txtry outuJt
tontem tJ conttntritt my ttttn
urn nOf our tOHCtrni tt rl-- I

urgh. Such t lOMrtc ht)ulj d

tttclf to r try twit for 4

bjlmrlt P14U ttptcully Iht rule
uoulj tttm lilt utinj
vtult be krft calm tnJ'jtre if he tl
to JtctJe u itely the probltmt u hich

tit lOntlHUdlly coining befort htm.
ftotbiHg telh tn the loii$ rjn like

food fuJgmeHt, tnd no tounj jJg.
went ctn remtut uith the mtn uhote
mini It JitturbeJ by the mercmrut

cUnget of iftculttion. It pltcet bim

unJer tn influence tkin to tntoxiet-lio-

VTbtt it not, be teet. tnd itbti
be leu, 11 not. lie ctnuot tudge of
ultlut itluet get iht true ptr-- 1

pectin of tbingt. SptcuUlion 11 1

' fttrttltt fciting ttponvtlntt, . retting
jntHie." Andiev Casnegic.

your ihares any
Electric

tbey
are

I D lh ubirlb for

'J
l(U) ' vwn iu ..,.,

Service II
and accrued

Q Pleue

I dim.
I

TaJley rvtv Wendell pdlcheJt,TT.B.' cconiiBr deputy
4 durrla v deort' White. A. C. Jiirlfii. ' i "?

J

'

or

Lmpanr
per attached

Gardner vrf."'SMa'Weaver L.--

8hort Hoy Carteh William
Currlfl vs. W. Bi Sullivan, R. I
Cook i vs. J, M. Morgan, Bob Austin
vs, Jo Ii. Wood," H. P. Wood v.
Frc'd Stephens, M. A. Cook Vs. A.
13. True, Harold Blue vs. U. O,
Janes, IT. E. Sternervs. R. C San-
derson,PrankBarron vs. It. II. Mo-Ne-

Harry Lester vs. L. D Rcevco,
t C. Knight va It. C. Stamper, a.
I. Phillips vs. C. W. Cunningham,
E. Notestlne Vs. D. Cornellson,
A ,M. Fisher vs Walter Bradley,
B. G, Elliott vs. R. T Plncr, John

vs. F. F. Gary. J. E.
vs. Charles Eberky.

Jack Cilia vs. R. L. Parks, Joe ,
FIslier vs. V. W. Ijilson, Rnlph
Llnck v C. T. Watson, Hnydcrl
Griffith vs. D. Ford, ,Robert

vs. M. M. Edwards, Earl
Ezell vs. Curtis Driver, J. Y. Robb
vs. Homer Markham.' E. O. Elllng'
ton vs A. P. McDonald, G T. Hnlt

" "" Baikcr s.,2",,Cliailes McCullar.

SecondNe,ro
ShotTo Deatt
By Georgians

DARIEN, Ga, Sept. 9 (AP)
"Rubber" Bryan. 24, sought os the
second negro who participated In
a gun fight yesterday in which n
police officer was slain three
others wounded, was found shot to
death in a woods near here tody.
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ill'tmportjuf

report,irom

Northlngton
Kuykeniloll

was crossinga brook with
-- - a bone in his mouth. Looking

into the stream he saw, as he sup- -

posed, anotherdog with another
bone. Desiring to possess that also
he madea snapat it, when lo and
behold! the bone he was carrying
droppedinto thewaterandstraight-

way sunk to the bottom. An Old
Fable.

r r r

This dog "took a chance" (as some
of us humans sometimesdo) and
lost all he had. Maybe you at some
time have graspedat a shadow in
the form ofa ick scheme

Bryana
home, r.uthorltlM

opposlto drcotion
awamps George Grant,

believed
Bryan's companion yester-

day's battle, captured.
lynched

county detachment
National Guardsmen

Bryan apparently fatal-
ly wounded
shotgun'.

flndlnc
reached" militia

prepared through
Altamaha swamps

bombs.

Identified Anderson.
marahil.

negroes wounded
approacjilhg
yesterday.

Frecmarr, acting

Deputy Sheriff
Collins Fisher, wounded

pursuit negroes.
authorities

icported
oiiantlty1

MOSCOW.
FRIEDRICHSHAFEN, Germany

Zeppelin

Moscow

caught
Potomac

drought

between
Victoria, Vancouver,

C- "- Jt
vs53'

that promisedeverything but became totalloss.

Anyone who wants INVEST moneyand speculate
gamblewith find safe working place sav-

ings in electric light and power business.

INVEST your SAVINGS
in PREFERREDSTOCK 6f

Texas Electric ServiceGompaliy
COUPON SUBSCRIBE

DUNCAN.

meetlpg rcqulcementt)
hue jour rtHreacntMlrc ull

from
of

Ice

Fox
Bob

bcrvice Company Frrftrml &rlc and
tccruM dividend per share Send bijl ihowlos

due.
iuimkiim

PreferredSUx--l Parment rlen
ft 110 per tbare down and 910 per per nntll

iQQuu dtvidcsd

rreierred
ihare with draft

Kmif Your Hank

Rtraet

ritr
J- -

V.

"W.

Cnrrle

ond

sin

rxact
raouot

Eur
ehare

hirr Te Electric

nirf iexu Mirio

per aaarabaa been paid.
..ahareaTrxaa F.lectrlo Service

1107,00 and dividend
through

body wi lvlnrf In
woods near hit
tald, In tho jif
tho where- -

negro to' have
shot In'

Run was
Grant later was In tho

jail and n of
Was sent hero.

had been
In the back with a

Just before word of tho
of the body htere,
men to thrash
the Rlvjer with
tear trss

Grant was sajd to hava been
by R. J. Darlcn

nldit is ono of the two
who him when

found them the. Darlen
bank early

Robert L. chief
or uiynn county ponce, fatal-
ly shot, and J. H,

and John
in of the

Last n.Ight vlt ' -

homes or both Grant and Bryan
and the findln n h,

of stolen goods In each.

OUAF TO

Sept 9 t.P The Graf
left here at m. on trip to

' -

Salt water fish are 30
miles farther up the
than usual slnco the low-
ered the fresh water

An air service Seattle
and Is plan--
ned.
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A Resale Department Is
maintained to assist and
advisestockholderswho

may wish to sell their
shares.
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MEATS--
how to select them

andhow to prepare

them

Mrs. Leon a Rusk Ihrij?

Famous Dietition
.
and Domestic

ScienceExpert,will tell you how to

selectthe right cutsof meats.. .and

howto preparethemso they retain

their juicesand enhance theirflavor

THE HERALD'S

Free
Cooking
S c hoo I

To Be Held At I

HIGH SCHOOLAUDITORIUM

September16-1-9

i
A courtesyto the women readersof

The Herald
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Meet sooondandfourth Wednesday
of eaoh month; at .Labor Hall at the

bok of the Army Store.

M Sflteff Typographical Union
v Ho. 757

President W. E. Tarbr
BeojvTreas. .i..., N. Miller, Ji
' Big Spring Herald ,

Mofts first Tuesday In each month
In room Sli, Crawford Hotel.

Cooke, Walters .and Waitresses
Local No. 07

Presldont ....,,. Violet Harris
Meets first Friday of each month

nt p. p and third Friday of eaoh
month at 8:30 p. m. . .

Fainter, Decorator and
, . Hangers, No. 483

Paper

Presldont'. A. T. Owens
Secretary O. IB. Franklin

809 Johnson
Meet every Thursday p.m.

Bctall Clerk Cnlon No. 673
President R. Huckabee
Secretary . ,,. . Mrs. C. D. Herring

Austin-Jone- s Store
Meet first and third Thursdays
it each month at o'clock, Odd

Fellows Hall.

Carpenter and Joiners of America
Local No. 1634

--President C .O. Murphy
Recording Secretary .. A. A. Dean

r

I

3

8

I

8

Business Agent J. R. Mason
Office hour 8 to 9 a. m, 1 to 2

p. m. Meet every Monday at 8
p m in W.OW. hall.

Brotherhood of Railway and Steam
ship Clerks, Freight Handler

and Express Station Em--
ployea West Texas

" Local No. 314
president Homer Dunning
Secretary R. V. Tucker
Meets second and fourth Fridays

In W.OW. Hall.

Ladles Auxiliary to Brotherhood ol
Railway Trainmen

President Mrs J. P. Meadow
Secretary Mrs G. B Plttman
Meets first and third Fridays, 2 3C

p. m, W O W. HalL

Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen
Die Spring Lodge No. 082

Secretary B N. Ralpb
Meets In WOW Hall first and

thtrd Sundays, 2 30 p m, and sec-
ond fourth Sundays at p. m
All fifth Sunday meetings at 2 3C

pm
Barber' Union, Local No. 921
Meets the fourth Tuesday In each

month at 8 p m
J. W. New ton, president; J. C.

Stanton, secretary, E H. Sandirs,
recording secretary.

Ladies' Auxiliary ToCarpenters
Union

President Mrs D. H. Hebisen
Recording Secretary "J . . . .

. ...... Mrs W. O. McClendon
Meets secondand fourth Wedne-

sday, 3 pm.

i j

Locals wishing their organ-
ization and officers listed In this
column are Invited to bring the
necessary,data to The Herald
office.

Minnesota's hospitals for the
have 7,800 Inmates, an In-

creaseof 256 In two j cars.
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Thirty-thre- e year after August (top, right), Swedishballoonist, disappearedInto th Arctic
when he set out from Danes island (map) to cross the pole In a ballon, his body, and that of a com-
panion, were found on White Island. Andree's balloon is shown (lower right) Just after It was Uuoreid.

MARSHALL FIlLD ANDBRIDE
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Marshall Field III, grandsonof the famous Chicago merchant, and
Mrs. Dudley Costs, London social leader, photographed a short time
before their marriage In England.

The Irish Free Stale has a popu- - There are 588 commercial air
lation of nearly 3 000000 craft operating in France

Men laborers In India lecelve 40, Cornstalks are used In making
cents aday wallboard and paper.

You can bet yotlf
bottom dollar j
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G.W:P;Hiint
SeeksEighth
ArizonaTerm

PHEONIX, Ariz, Sept' 9 UP)
George W. P. Hunt, six times gov-
ernor of Arizona, sought his eighth
Democratic nomination for the
chief executive's office In the
state's elections today.

Hunt, former prospecutor and
cowboy, was opposed in his party
by Frank H. Lyman, former Jus-
tice of the Arizona supremo court,
Andrew Beaty, state senator, and
Fred T. Coltei, former state sen
ator

Gov.' John C. Phillips, who ad
ministered Hunt his first defeat
since Arizona becamea state in
1912 by riding the Hoover land-
slide into the governor's chair in
1928, was unopposedfor the Repub
lican nomination.

Hunt was Arizona's first gover-
nor and served until 1919, when he
was appointed United States min-is't-

to Siam Thomaa E Campbell.
Republican, nqw chairman of the
United States civil service com-
mission, succeeded Hunt in 1919,
but was defeated by him four jcars
later.

Hunt based hisplea for election
upon a promise of militant opposi
tion to the Boulder Canyon dam
while his opponents platforms were
based on promises of tax rcduc
tlons

Lewis W. Douglas, Democrat and
incumbent, had no opposition from
either party for election to Arizona's
lone seat in the house of represen-
tatives A long list of stateofficers,
for which approximately 200 can
didatcs, mostly Democrats, are run.
nlng, completed the ballot

Onewill alwaysstand.but!

rt

WMkmTo
MakeDecision
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UponCouzenis
DETROIT. Bent. 0 (AP)-r-Whet-

cr Michigan Republicans will pun'
isnpy tneir rotes tne, "party

of Senator Jams
Conzens,numbered among. the In
dependent in the United States
Senate, Is One of tho questions to
be decided by the statewide pri-
mary today.

ChaseS. Osborn.of Sault Sle Ma
rie, former governor, has made the
accUstaltn that Senator Couzens Is
hot. a "regular" Republican.

On the grounds that the senior
senator from Michigan lias voted
against President Hoover on such
Important mattersas tho confirma
tion or Charles Evans Hughes is
jChlef Justice of-th- United Status
and ''has not represented anybody
but himself," Osborn has asked the
vomers "to repudiate him and nomi

.ALWJ

nal panama pieagea to pariy 4..-l,le- (.,.
James C. 8tone, Vice chairmanSenator Couzensha concededhi ., ,h. , i,.,h. i. ...i.i.nn

has asserted he will Pre,,denl Hoover wllh the problem
continue to act o.' 0, re(e, for ,,rmert the reoion,
party leadership and has declared,rfeeted by drought'
himself responsible to no one buti
the pecjile of his state.

The wet and dry issue hasreceU'--, port of Gov Fi-r- W Green, vim
ed (inly passing mention In this
campaign. AlthoughSenator Couz-
ens has said he la not In sympathy
with prohibition, he ha rpomlsed
to support laws for Its enforcement
as long as It Is on the books Os
b6rn Is a lifelong prohibitionist

Tho wet and dry Issue has becn.mil 700
paramount, however. In the sixth Hon
congressionaldistrict which has th
largest population of any district r

the united States There kfGrant M. Hudson, Anti
Saiqon League official Is seeking
his fifth term and his three oppo
ncnts have made prohibition
principal Issue. Scjmour H Per
son, wet, most active op-
ponent The others are Mrs Maud

Morosaand Robrt H Cook
The sixth district includes part of
Detroit and cities of Flint, Pon--
tiac, Langsing, Dearborn, Highland
Park and Hamtramck.

Three candidates arc seeking the
gubernatorial nomination and the
campaign becamebitter within
last week with threatsof a grand
Jury Investigation of state affairs

The candidatesare J Groei
beck, three times governor, Attor-
ney Gcneial Wllber M Bruckcr,
and Edward J Jeffries, of
Recorder's Court, Detroit. Attor- -

m k.

AitJi Drought
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"Irregularity,"
Independently

j r-

a

defeated GrocsbecU for the noniini
tlon In 192C

A specitl municipal election in
Detroit, aftermath of the recall i f
Maor Bowles on July 22 i

expected to swell the primary voti
and a total well in excessof a noi

000

in Rep
a .former IkJCVLll

the

Is his
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tho
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Judge

Chnrlc3

for an off c!o
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BUENOS AIRHR ARGENTINA.
Sept 9 IIP) The stieeti of the capl
tol were cleared of gun brandish-
ing mobs toda, onlv uflei seven
persons hnd been Killed 'io wound-
ed, and plllagp had ruled for sev-
eral houri The liotin? was the
aftermath of a revolution which
overthrew Picsldent HipolHo Iil- -
goyen

The clash was precipitated bj
troops which mistook a minor dis

counter

Fall

sHJEfjfls

Killed
Another

RevoltClash

leaves that'swhat inspired
the shadesfor Fall frocks. They'reso

too, fashionedalong princess lines.
Soft wools and silks are just the mate-
rials make them the perfect creations
you'll pronounce them. Come see
we are so proud of them and so elated
tell you they are only
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You'll be just as proud to wear them
as pre to display them. soft, rich
browns and greens you find only in
shaded woods, andreds that reflect the
more gorgeous Autumn tones. Then
there is the favored by
those who demand the newest shade.
Wools and silks fashionfrocks to suit
any figure and any purse. and
see them I Come ana Buy

g--
-- 3rd pnd

year

',

f. rA '"'Ammm

againstGeneral Jose Evarlsto UrJl-btir-

and, hi ministry, 'who Yere
Inducted into office yesterday...

The city was calm on the sur-
face today, but there still were
casesdf'lootlng In the armories by
young civilians who, having no
arms, ook vigorous steps to get
thorn, Ono contral armory was
ransacked and set afire, but there
was no further shooting reported
after 2 p. m.

Tho guard on duty on the ronf
of the general postofflco apparently
precipuoieu terror Dy snooting diu
tho cletrlc lamps around the build'
lng 0 a means of quickly making
ready for defense.

The shotswere mistaken for ene-
my gunflro by the guards at gov-
ernment house threeblocks away

The flrtt outburst of firing last-
ed about Jiilf an hour and sent the
populace scurrylni; to cover In the
midst of the cc! "in thai Ind
followed lnductli V3 new min
istry.

Machine gun nml ilfle fire, ex-

changed between the forces at the
ovornment house and .postofflc,

iwcpt the plaza with deadly effect
i'.iveral thousand vounc civilian

defend newly since
1 nA... . ......I. .fUVUIIIUICIII, 1UIUCU USllllll I Vliy,

'handling firearms
During the confusion, reportH

pread that the Argentine naj
quadron of 13 vesselslying hai-i-

Btfenos Aires had begun
ard capital

I 1 1" sharpened shells were fired
j light defending
i.-- lmcnt house tffe direction
!'" harbor, falling

..- - iiips of Admiral Stornl.
On- 77 mm exploded
. cks of thp destroyer Men-I-n

instantly killing a petty offl- -

night punctuated with
'i - i report of rifles and the
-- t ' n "Machine guns the confu-ln-- i

t up and looting
r i

1 lasted night, and
i lummeu"

espec ' lien people began loot
lng otli hips

Thl i i il-i- t; Buenos Aires was made
still hair s ' nned by shock!

the
Sidney

urmuru
sued a ordering

persons within twelve
hours Martial was

Mr and Mrs Henry DeVrles of
Big Spring have written The Her-
ald discontinue thepa-
per Long Beach,

they will return home a few
days after

new lightship Savannah
Ga

ney General has the for a foggy weather

why

we In

I

law
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For Women First Demandthe Newest Things

The Feminine TrendPrevails
inrFrocks of Autumn Shades
Frost-touche- d

flat-
tering,
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Fall Dresses
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"almost-black,-"

Gregg

The Mode Hats
little turbansand and

draped models
and soft felts I They'll delight

$195

$T45

wjth their flat
tering end
their price.
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SANTO DOMINGO.-.- ' Sept D'T!jJ ';
Furnishing "f food "nr)di waterm u

ftanlo 'Domingo's atriskeff "thouik.
Rnds tody became n problem. 'nf fp
Increasing Importanceto natlonaljf: i

DomlnlcanOuar. J "

din. With United"1.Atatcn Mlot''j' !i
standing by, mtppressed'n fp)d(rj,ol (M
yesterdav one tr"itho,!wharvaL''4ia
where relief supplies;, WcfS rfielns

from tljef, Inltetl'iBlT'ifi's a
Mine Siveenar'tOrcbV.JJj-

More than 100 notaorfs VS
until the suppifei ,hair pJaoJs'tj

the whirf nhd then" rusfi1!!. "SJl
iiDoien rtouiiers ncia on me- t $tW

ill. it;,-- , Willie niElHCIS.KMUlGU .. at
'crowrin thnt tho raUotoa6ulHi?'VVj?i
,n,t,..-,.- i ..'' .-Mio. f. Tfl

Moit of the crowd hadtpot"'had,V
lctcrmtned to the Wed ivuday, 'when
-- t.lt1 ... --.I.,.., I.....!.... ,1... .11.IUU11BIICU BlUI ituiu mi tiiy
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hrouKht for relief purposes by the iift
itnnmahln Tntti T vllfea fkmt .Clntielm .

ylnc and the Greba fromi Potto
ico, ana in sicamsnip iryron a j

2arco of rice from Eurone tfin . i&Si

amount has been little compared to Jt ,

vhat Is needed havo.been ,"g
torcea in anrnor in inc - i
while Iaun?he3 and smalt ,v boas
nrougnt tneir cargoes to snore.

as distressing a problem 'asX'lat-jt- . jj!2
of rood, but an nas
rnnli-f- l fnr hrlnrtnt wnTir !LfrfmvL V?.

inland sources 't '' tjW?

A survey shows that more than
1.200 Injured nl--o

receiving treatment many ho" -

nlfnl-- nn.l lm,i-,im,l- i fll nl,t hH J

tions In the city. Many of them
mffcr from gangrenous Infections.

out violently of life" been
sreat that no effoit tor repo.t
deaths to a central office

Prpmitlni kIMI nnMn.in- - t
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FOREST HILLS, N, SepC
(AP) Outclassing
the final sets Sidney yood, lSoetr-ol-d

New York tennis sensation, de-
feated Wilbur Coen ,of KansasT'
City, by scoies of 6 2, 6--1,

-- .i

me

In

.bj tft.

1 B. 8 1. Ih the third round ut. VJ' ' ' . F
mi- - jiuiiuutti auiiua ciiuiiijjiuiisiii i--i
tfwlnv tfii

Berkplev Bpll of Austin. Te-n- a. Irfl
tnnk It mrv nemfnst Ttlrhnril ,r. . j
Lewis of New York, winning at 6-- 4a

win carry n raaio Deacon lor ih, 13-- h alter Having maicn pouil ,I

4-

7.

)

In his hands five times. -
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jjig Spring Daily Herald
i .inlUhcd Sunday mornlnc. and
jih nirnoon sscept Saturday and

Sunday by
aia srniNo iikiiaLd, Inc.

lINIiy livrnia
Mail Carrier

ulwrl W. Jscolie.litislnessslammer
ndell Heuichek. .MsnsElim Eilllor
mTHcbto hitDormuuiis

ihserlbers dexlrlns tbelr dilrc
mngtd n ill uleae stste In tnelr
.mmunlcallon both the old and
w sildretses.

Otrlrral Mil V. Klrl II.
lrskel T and ?

!mhrrlpl llalra
... Tear JVMonths ; JJ :j0 'ree Months II ;
. Month I to I i

vfiHal llrnrrftrnlntivra
l'ens Dally I'ress lii(, Mcr--.nll-

Uillk Ulilg, Ualiaa. l5',ieritnt Hide-- hansos Ut. Mo,
M Michigan Ac. UucaKo; 369

MnKton Ave, . evr iork City

in papers flrt duti is to print
I ihe new tliata fit to print hon- -

,ty nnd flrlylo ail. unbiased tv
iv ronlderation. even Iinluding IU

n editorial opinion
Any rronnu reflection upon ths
aiacttr. Mantllnc or reputitlon of
v perron, firn nr corporal io.i

hlch may appear In any lsue of
hia paper mil l.a chccrfullv cor-ile- il

upon tielnii truiiKlit to the
nun., of the miummi'til

The )ublihr are rot reponil le
..r copy omlr. ns, t pnpriph'cil
,rors that niav imur further thin,
n correct In the nest llie afttT It

nftcr meal at times,,, liable for damages furlh.rlformed every
'un t"i amount I.t them mnkinf; me very 111 There were
r the actual pac coxerliiR the manx things i dij nol jalc rut be--

.r:,0rorerdh.tari!!.dJe,r.VIr-,opV- 0 a'm cau.e of the condition of ni stem--

ieMIlnc3lciders aro anept.d on ach
3 t- only. I I kept readme In the papets

MiillOKH TlIBAHHOt itt:u rillS about Konjola and what It wn do--
.s iirlateil IVe la exclusively i rn-- - ,,.-,- .. nrnn. thnt I he--

t or not otherwise cedited In tiilo
iiht anu also ine iocji new-- , pu,,-- nae

hid herein. All rlil t fnr repuu
..Hon of Mclll di'Pitrhes are

I! resered. feat
svSWBk.

Safer Hothrrhootl mo

THESE davs of stock mirket waitIN
crashes,drou'ght. and unempIo- -

ni.nt it is interesting to note that
e or two things m the wLrld are

.mnroinir. The infant mortalit
"rtte Is one of them According all
. !.... h, ,h. Amerl- -a itv"" J" .w-- - j ,

can Child Health Association
iHr were fifi.2 deaths among each

six

&ie

thousand births 1929 trial
Of number is too K. 1" ,nh""'! "'ftJll

death extra.- - obvia-- e

we tne continuances delays
the that stock too characterize the

market crashes di ought and
the rate, Jxidg(. on the'

ranks second the and
cities in the Unit- - al toters. in of!

ronxlction to J

States, appreciate Pet--prison maximum
progress. 19- -. duung holds, be

of piwpnt re of bv the the
rate was 64 couit ,

Fifteen jears the was near
il-- a TJc. It rUen until It IS. vj ,k - -

.i- - tnm.tt.irds what it w iu't
ifter the World War attd

We are apprecia ,ng more ai. I

the and co-- t which
-- re Involved m the cieat.cn of hu

man life As we grow note cr
I htened we are erai' nc law- - fn
he promotion of w.lfaie and

hygiene of ma'erii, and infan'-- j

It Is intcre-tin- ; 'o no'e 'ha' a
--rent deal of the wci

Jong this line hai com" bou' dui

ins the last ten care since womtn

hac received ballot arc
responsible to a large ifgri-- for

ic pasragc of tht famou--

Act which
a federal bureau to iarr on ma-

ternity research ard diss nil

nate helpful knowledge

So long as we are placing a high
premium endeavoring to

t. .a ...A-.-n .n thnt en.1,w,;.... , nr-- . ...- -.BMm is imward,
conditions will improve

They always have. we can keep
the health of the nation sound
.a .i... . , an th. ,n" " '.,

moriamy raie wnicn uu w
b a dragon in our fotest. we

ure nroceedlng up the mountain
slope of achievementw.. nn, .h. hv v ma.ter, j
of means. Stxtj-si- x and a fraction
doatha from ever thousand Is far

manv. we have th. satis--

and

we a!l,maty popular
a.rreed that life is distmctlv worth
laving

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

Speeding Crimiiud
Justice

ULlcago Daily News
TLDGE McGOORT. the nt.vv

cauit County, believesthai,
even undei existing codes 1 1

practice and ia pos--
b be lo speed up the machinery of

'2W justice believes In
and conscientious and in

earnest between tne
. , .l .., , .anu me omtr .aw.cniorcinj:

Futthtl as a of
expediting the wotk of courts

intend to make full use of the!
rscem m.porianv 01 tr.e

supreme court to the
that defendants indicated for felony.
hive the right to waive jury trials

In Judge JIcGoortys" opinion, the
having the benefit of that

decision, should be able to tiy
twice aamany criminal cases asbe
fore the decision rendeied The
experience of Maryland othei
Mates certainly that

Jf tha situation they face
to"Oieni.. many Indicted

l .

.

RONJOLA VERY
MISDIUJNIS THIS
LADY REQUIRED

ghe Over Wonder Relief
From Indication llspp.v To

Kndorse New Meulclne

MR. M.M FBTKn
' I stomai.li trouble foi a car

ami a aid Mr-- s Alma Web- -

;ei SOI. Avenue R Hal.e-ao-

nual hiouKht pain for mv

lmproed m condition that I

nau a noi uixzy Hjren
since I began taking the msclicmc

can eat nnUhlr.g I wi-- h without
of subsequentmter I hne

jimnroed in genetal health ind am
to endorse thi- - medicine1

Ibecauseof what it has done fot
'

Si.ffrreis do not hie lone to
after taking Konjola befoie

"" However a to
bottle tieatment U
foj. (he a,eiage caj,c

Konjola sold in Big Spring at'
Collins Bros Drug and b

the bentmEgUla irr all towmrr
throughout entile section- -.

ntsniu are willing a waive the

uncertain progTeas or criminal
trials

There is notn.ng sensational
about Judge McGoort oi.... . r... kt.rus practical piujiijiiirf-ou- i

results arc obtained under ther.i
will be obfimed if the letiuiM'e

ro opt ration is ouch-afe-d

HOW'S iaiM
M EALTH

Da. icm eaUn Aasbt g U&Oa

iiak-- , Vnd snaki lutes
r ik.s at one and ih -- ante

true both u- - fu. and
Mot of the non nak

are in tp it tht lie upm
lodent- - which aie destructive to
agnculiure On ihe other nan.l
poisonous snakes die
for hundred--, of thou-and- s if
deaths andconstitute, in fnr
example,a major health probli m

Unless one knows snakes in'i ,

during constitutional privilege of b J

course this far
efflciencv

Just one is an cuto and ,,, pohce ahould
agant gesture. But when con-- and
rider fact in p of often slow ami

and
unemployment, present McGoorty insists

to lowest rate airest indictment of

eicr recordedfor gin and. the eient
sending them

cd we for thtf term.
uonal In u. otfcns n, should dis-da- js

greater the poed judges of
9 nicipal

rate
hac
nf as.

mere sacrifice

ine

the The

work

on life,

Other
If

,.
mm

such

,, But

L'

it

He

ho
uecision

effett

courts,

was
and

not sick

eight

is
store

this

and

which

,,,,
Innocuous to

Tom meie eteinai
appearance

Fo' Pra"'"11 purpo-t- s ""I"
where the terntorv is positivei.
known 10 be free poisonous

sncheou. nouiu:
wUh th' E'Fa,'t p,eCaU".l

"." '
. .t" "! ."i-- .iac ut .

the non vanetj its oiu,
produces a wound
which alw"a' llabl" ' bcon,e

reOT'"' uniCI lM moat commn
.I. tvnlsue............ .Hilt. ln.i....... -- ..nr .....Ipm rJi

'

hundreds of others

ll"er"
faction of knowing that In spite of, Whenever there are snakes,
he economical bumps and bruises even in snakelessplaces, there are

i.l the present dav aie snakebite,

Cook
the

procedure

and
hard wgrk

rcuns
ascncles. means

the

Illinois

supports con-
tention.

Is cleat-t- v

exnlaUud

IIcJoIcm

1m!

Eac,

sug--

ideas
iiwut- -

India

profession--'

fiom

from
eery

venomous

'""' "' "" " '""" "
conoi are iosiiiveiy injurious '

ine Known reiueuy lor poi- -

sonous ejiccuvE 11 .i- -j

in.nsieieu quicKiy enougu. in ine
anu-veni- specuic tor me oiung
snake, or else a compounded antl

specific for a variety of the
common to a given terri

tory

unti.tr,... .. n.ui,,A.i 1,., iniun.in..ln

horses,and after a time abstracting
from the of the the

substance
When thlt U Into tK

person bUen, or I

neutralizes the snake

iiLvrniiir m ....r--

.i " ju nr.r.n
1931

Ion
BOSTON Every effort

win dc maue ny ine iicnigan ue--
partment of the Ameiiuin legion
to have the 1WI convention held In
'Detroit, it was teamed here

The Michigan Legionnaires
tn to the coming,

convention, Is to hei.
October and will bend every effoit
in that lespect

The quartette,
der the direction of Assistant At-
torney Joseph A. of

will one of the fea--l
tines cf their dcles-atlo- I

BtG MOMENTS IN LITTLE LIVES OSCAR
' . , .

-- VCM SUES HER- E- SAY. .'' I PHOMEl MOTHER, (ppWJ.V00 SEG HCff. ) ARE VOO O0K& TO feWJ;
)W!. ..HEEEE ...TURWED ) LET THE YOUNO I

UP NOSETURNED IN ( I NOt AH GET AWA.Y HTDt- - OH BOYt 1 (. NNTU TAT HD ( '

a& risri4FmrL v t rv .. i
i mPH ft i?vfiwQh& ( v xVLUmKh rJtTWff

- 40m J rcW?K --t ) mSXm J (

THE PEST.
' Y ))l A ln

By BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD - Joseph

scenic designer, artist and atchi-tec- t,

is living proof that all fat raon
are not lazy.

He i

genial
ly easy - going.
lyet he works al-- i
'most constantly:
,In New York ne
.used to sleep onl
jfive hours

and in Cali
fornia, where Hie

"VjBBBBBBBI telimatic changes
iffects him. he

that now
islumbei t a k e

He weighs about 223 pounds, has
r , miins HP ClTtn Bnu 13 iw. - ,. wt.,...ashameuoi a u.,uu..

He f.ne food exercise
of an-- Kind anu scuiuni wuifta "j
w hei e

ORh 1 HOHin
But in I is wo.K he i a glu.ton

r.i,.... ---mini.hinra. He works. ightK

in tne i i n u in- - -- mi" -
til 11 o clock goes nome anu rtau.--

while to g't hi- - niir.d off his jot.
th-- n iPtire- -

Seen houi- - liter a butler
t ,aken, him - :w him orange.
,,,... ., I h iir'--.- e. luikfi-'s- l

lngthl but not larsl with hu
w r. and then - off to the atuUio

A' five he home ielaxes
a bit rads the New ork papeis,
d.nts and "nie nior t,fis to woil.
antil 11

Once a eir he irancns two
,. .u m Palm Lkaih usually it

d, lo the while, how

eei at Chtibtmis.
he goe-- to Vienna to set-- his moth

;.,..,. 1, hLs net endeavor,

Hl3 moUe designing work Is. in a
sandwiched in betweennumcr

ous other activities He arrived In
, . . a,lortl. mU5t leave for
,.ew yOTi to Inspect progress on
M Stcal Rescarch thef"
and to attend rehearsals at the
eMtropolitan opera, sets fo, which
he haj, compieted.

BPMars stage settings, backdrop3,
bulidinK3 ana homes he designs
furnituie modelnlst.c lace cuitains

automobiles and Hunks
"Evcrv r)bKCI, no matter how com

monpiace can be made beautiful
He onec 'iefused to design bath
room scales, but this refusal whs
. ..... ..... ..

due to lacK 01 time ruuiri man
artistic scorn.

.of color, he Is working now onlv on
movies, vet cvn

,n thpsc UB jesig,,, aie in
hlended so aa to give the utmost
O,or va,ue 10 the j,clccn

TKOLLFA'S
UKI.VFK

WASHINGTON I INS I The tiol- -

.i .,Ki.n

Geographic Society's survey paitv.
wrote the hcadquaitera here that
meat Is delivered to the butcher

thereoil trailers attached u
street cars

Among the otner "(lueer tnings
h. chrnnicled. were the...smell of an
anti-freez- e In tne J'ernam-
buco taxlcabs. They are operated

a miturxe of alcohol and kero--
sene,he wrote, instead of on gaso--
line

"The law makes put In the

'f11..0"11. "" '""c.k! "COS.nUe'and that I, one reason the movies
lu.lr Iorm, auu maIK1Ili;,, lt ... hin. Fm every set h- -
impossible to distinguish the on aichitectural miniature,
sonousvarieties the mpIete tlle minutest detail.
on general.

punctine-tvp- e

'.s

for nls Korgeous handling

oniy
aiiakcuues,

venln
snakes

.s

ur...This antl-venl- like dlphtheriaileys in Pemtfinbiico. Brazil, supplv

chief justice nf the crinunallthe venom lanake oisonl IntoiSimplch, in chaise of the Nationul
of

blood horse
Immunizing

injected
It counteracts

poison

LLGION MKKT

(INS)

are
coming masse

which be In

famous police un

General Gillis,
Michigan, be

Urban,

apparent

night-
ly,

s.nnuus
UHes dislikes

agiin
returns

buslness

building

eolois

nitA7.II.
MEAT

shops

mixture

them
party

'the fuel tanks dry,' he said,
Another sight Simplch reported

was six piano movers In action,
With their path cleared by their

leader who walked ahead of them,
six men, with thick and straln-- d
necks, walked at moderate gait
along the sidewalk with, a .huge
pjano balanced atop their heads.
faulty move of a single head would
mean disaster,

ir

OHcmaXi
Svnopsis T Arnold Wlnslow,

prosperuuaretired. JawycriiswQr- -

rledre'cauJC Wi adopted tout:
Jack Wlnslow. has fallen in loe
with Elsa Chise Misa Chase is
a beautiful gtrl cuppled by an
automobile accident in which her
taxicab was struck by a car
driven by Jack. She is a guist
at the Wlnslow home in

D C. The elder Winslow
doesnot wish to have hia adapted
son marry a cripple, and Is sus-
picious that Elsa Chase is not all
she professes to be He seeks the
set ices of G. Thorne. famous
pmate detective, who is also an
American Indian, to find a way
to prevent the marriage. A lnys-teno-us

woman in blue, has sent
eeial notes to the elder Wins-lo- w

hinting she has
that will intere-- t Inn and also
ha3 b"en seen eeral times talk-

ing to HUa Chase.

Chaptn J
Uf-A- sTUIhhs Till. DOCIOR

ihe un wi- - -- ettinj as jarK lt
.tejiptti out rnto tne let

race at Oak' mils hi unci, s 01111

. iioiiu and ifsieu in
'rani. ailmuat upon tne oune
ill -- utinx P "inpc-- l up in a whe-- 1

"I1111 out tde ihf Tii-nc- wndow
Cl-- a f ha o ini.d nr time e- -

'toll l.ti imbto.dci a- - he ij)-- ,

oac'itd v

it s pir.w to,, rh.lh for iu
ut hee ' I "k niuc.i ..-- i'

if
'Come inooo.s dca: n vvntinr

' "M un .... ,.....1 .01 no icnio.- - t 11 ,

her chair into the Htg( I11U

wim htonpini; hetoi. t' wot,
"lie blozin-- ; 1 th ' 11th

N'ot too lo-s- C- - tnuchrd the
'1 il h'. .n. 1 .10

''J
'P'uff;-- . pethnps Jick tied hei

'VlTfl rnnri'm But voji hind-1- .

ie cold noting ri r fin ;ers i"V

ouch s nil,! n- - "our ticitrv nt
1! mo lit'!,- - Ah Lisa, how have
ou the heart to plav with me bi

vou do' ' ami tliojipinrT on one
'.nee he thie v his arms about het

"Sweetheart - my sweethrait'
he mtumu.ed with passionate fit
vor

'Alwa-- s jcur swertheait lack-"-

h nueitlonesl.a catch in her voici
' .ilvvav , ard forevtr more"
Ijl'r with dinner over. Jack rnd
Ia ltturn-u- l to the music loom.
ccotnnani.d by Mrs Win low
'Come Elsa. n gome of Rutsnr

2nk said Mis Winslow crisply
Uavving a caul table tow tn' th m
ack was an interested spectitor
i the gunie 1 t Messed with Else
rnvin the n jr exort
"Dear me ' Mir Win-lo-

totalling har lo-s- e 'Can
on changea five dollar bill, Elsa'"
Elsa produced n shabby leather

)!!! foldei In vvithdicwlng snmc
treasury notes she exposed the

section for holding?
taids, and Mrs. Wln-ilow- 's

rjes lighted on it
'Oh, jou have a driver's permit,"

.he cooed craning forwaul in hei
ndeavor to lead whet was wiit-e- n

on the caul, but her curiosity
Aent, unsatisfied as Elsa closed the
illl foldei

"I used to drive a car." she ac-
knowledged "Here 1 jour change,
Mrs Winelow', surely that Is jour
husband's voice in the hall "

Arnold Wlnslow came In even as
she spoke hiinglng with him a
itranger to Elsa, but. judging ftom
Mrs Wlnslow's cot dial gieeting, an
ild friend of the family.

' Elsa," Wlnslow slopped by her
chair "This la Doctor Kane of
Boston," and the gill looked up In
to a pair nf steel giay eyes, as her
hand was taken and held in a pow-
erful grip 'Jack," wheeling oh-- .

ruptly on his adopted son, "I prom-
sed vou would call for Bates and

your, car In the garage?
"Yes", hut for a secondJack did

not stir and hla face hed a repel,
lent look,

Elsabecameconsciousthat some-
thing was wrong, Aa the front door
closed with a resounding bang up-

on Jack's figure. Arnold
Wlntlow broke oft hla animated
chatterwith Dr. Kane.

"My dear, I have perhaps taken!

kerosene so chauffeurs. won't drinK.GIover fnr the tonight. In

A

hi- -

fa BOTT

CO0C5

,H

fiMKm

corpulent,

andonreaieai

Wash-
ington

knowledge

mica-coveie-d

dentiflcation

retreating

dkovtfdw
fly NATALIE SVMSEB UblOLN

much on nljsell. tut with Jacks
trejttVhcarVou-jnus-t faiguc

any oiundcrTngI on nlypm "

Winslow cleaned his thioat.
"Jack' happineM is bound up in
you," he Bald "He desires before
all else an eaily marriage: but
but"

' But In my crippled state." Elsa's
quiering lips barely enunciated
the words.

"That's the point." broke in
Winslow. Won't that crippled
state yield to expert surgical treat-
ment? l'ie brought. Dr Kane here
to see you."

Elsa. the pupils of her eyes wid-

ened to twice their normal sizrt
looked at th three people facing
her. "I I don't quite get your
meaning," she faltered

"It is this." Winslow could be
;lear and straight to the point
when he wished. 'Dr. Kane has

Imade some remarkable cures where
the spine was. irjured. resulting in
partial paralysis Your injury was
to the spine''

Ye ' as he paused "They said
vvas due to that that r 0st the

UM, of mJ uc-- '
-- Well Winsicw diew a lone

,.r,,h Kane I ere made the the
flom jjoston ,ust to see ou to--

,

CNn -- hrank back her chaii
Tonihf"

Tonight' The wmd w--i- echnec'
Di Kane mil hi" plea--- nt voice

lc.j a (.onthinc note, lnsiiirinir con
deuce 'I am suic vnu have hid

medical InL-
.... .. .....

, r,,r.v. nip try for Jack s

ake?
Ycu vv'M let as she noddeti

' 'Good
Winslow wheeled Elsa to her

(inM wncrc ncr nl.r3t. n--

Pienare Mis Chi-- o for an ex
,mlrmtlon. then notify me. here."

.,. v.n, nolntmy tn nn old net-- 1

tec which stood acrossthe hall fiom
bedroom door. Secretary

Council Britain,
the figuresthe elevator once., unn,i stn.ir the BritUli Profes--

slowly along that floor to his bed
room he heard voices coming from!
the large reception hall

'Go bed. Julia, and stop wor-iving-."

came Wlnslow's voice
Haije will be here soon I rely on

his diagnosis to tell EU:a
-- liople oi- -a frauiL"

A burst of laughter cime
'torn the card loom where evidentl-

y grme was in piogress-drown- -

ng out Mrs. Vi"slov's voire and
Di. Kane slipped Into
lis bedroom

was one In the
morning when those in the can'1
loom weic silencpd by loud

the long Ftench open
ing upon Ihe teirace. ,motc
(ooer man un mneis. euin uu-1- 1
the window and Ferguson, the
'jardenerr lui ched Insldev--

"Master, master" his thioaty
voice sounded oddly in the sudden
stillness and Wlnslow gazed at his
white distorted aa

"The stairs, mas-
ter, him you called Kane he's lying
on the ground his window
-- dead."

D. Apnleton Co.)
How and did Dr. Kane

meet deuth? Thero are
developments In tomor-

row' tliapler.
I

Mih Univere
In In

IUO DE Biazll, Sept.
The titlo of "Miss Unlveise'1

was conferredtoday Senhoi--

Ina Unllanda Perclra,
tive of Brazil In the Intel national
beauty

Second place went equally tn
Fernanda Goncalesof Portugal and
MIc Dlplorackou of Greece Miss
Beatrice Lee, who was Miss "United
States," was a ccrealted third place.

The gills were chosen from a
?roup of 28 girls, of pre-

vious beauty contest In all parts
of the world. The contest pot
permit bathing suits, but only eve-

ning clothes, streetclotti and; the
like.

fteVGritt'AlI?
Of Tirte Now

"I u lame and tore from rheu
matlo palna, and they were io bad
in my inouiaers x couiu nanny
ralae my arms. A poor

vBP'

&
C. K. YATES
and nervousness puMcd

me down and finally I was in bed
zor lour nxeu me
up Jhat I'm out at 5:30 every
morning, feel all the time
and-- haven't a thing In the world
to complain of.

"Sargon Pills rid me of
of 20 years standing with

out the leaat upsetting " C K
1400 Morphy St, Foil

Worth
A Philips, Agents

WIIKN 'BLACK BA-- L,' COMES
INDIANS ARK SUUK TO IN

CLEVELAND (INS) Jay
Eight Ball' Ballard Is only 12.

but he's the Cleveland Indians'
lucky
How got that way
a simple story in words It

aeema that hejwaa hanging around
League Parkrecentlynlurln0' the:
Babe Ruth-Eddi- e Morgan festivi-
ties when Billy Evans, general
manager of the Cleveland Baseball;
Club, yelled at him- -

" 'Eight Ball can you overcome
a five-ru-n lead?"

"Mlstuh Evans, replied
"if you all let me In derc

where dey plaln' baseball, we
will win both dem games'

Eians was willing to take a
chance and he gave "Eight Ball"
SO cents to squander on peanuts,

and what-no- t to boot.
The Indians overcame the five-ru-n

lead and the Yankees went
down to defeat.

Remembering the 12- -

rmim sent nut the
Pntlr rltnn In cenrt--h nf th "erindlhaS issued

majoru. n. ,wtw ... -. - ..... a
luck piece, n,i hA w-- hrni.ht.both

treated "Ke D'cright .
The lw"n anadinner Indian

Slos tnowas and pea--

trip163tl, anniversary of

ll!(t

CNa's Ic or tne itesearcn
Neatly two hours elapsed before. of Great and one

more took Dr of medical
ir, . Wn I u np III Empire, nnd

-
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OF PENN

(INS) The

of the Universltv of a

School of Medicine, the Ilrst meal- -

school on the -

Mil lontment. will be bj
the Lniveisit on Octobei 10 and
11

The propiam will
ilude uf number of

the medical field at the
the opening day's cer- -

monies on October will be
wheie hnn--

oiarv decrees will be 0,
the upon number ..I
men who are known

tht field of medicine
Included among these will be Sir
alter t leicner. 01 ujnuon. cxeca--

"or A V Hill. (St the Institute of
""'".-..j- . b,

E.
West Texan National Bank

Big Spring, Texas

, , DI
iMI ODJi IOOT tyeJAT6

Dr.-- Amos R.
109 East2nd St

II. D, has moved the ZSo
Hair-C- Shop from K. 2nd St to

405 K. 3rd St.

Itt Ally for Business
In New Location

403 W. 3rd St.
TATK BROS.
Used of all Kinds
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MEDICAL SCHOOL
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Clyde Thomas
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REMOVAL NOTICE
Hushes

Opposite Snouhlte Creameries

Our

FURNITURE
Furniture

FRYERS IIENS
EGGS

Fed Poultry
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SPRING
Produce Company
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celebration.

MEXICAN-AMERICAN- S

PUBLIC OFFICES

SANTA M. (INS)
Politico Independiente

Mexico, organiratlorr
strength 3,000. consisting

members Spanish extraction,
recommendation

me resolution points

eliminating
ijudice Mexico

The Spanish-America- n tub
the followin" flees Its

Congressman, one
iienr.nunt

supeiintendent public
Uti.uction -

auditor and corporation comnii-- .

The latter and
iattornev tencralshin

stiumih.Anietirnns

RADIO REPAIR
HALEY

Auto Supply
PHONE

E. COLEMAN

ELECTRIC

COMPANY
Lighting Fixtures

A Specialty!

Everything Electric

PHONE 51

SPRING PRINTING
rhono 077

PETERS. STRANGE &

BRADSHAW

ARCHITECTS

PETROLEUM BLDG.

Your
Moving Storage

PACKING

CRATING

Joe Neel
Suite Bonded Warehouse

Nolan Phono

PersonalService
SUMMER RATES

CRAWFORD BEAUTY SHOP
Phono Crawford

Vaatardav'a

rorieati
Illitrlitt
Ilefnre

Ilelatltti
nlrkaaroi

iikiiI puanili
Atranalals
Ilernmpniia

I'erlnlalair
the ntbreiacit

line
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nlle'shaped
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continue the iartnei Mhip ireii,.UHl
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ill the n line of Dt.it !ti-an- e-

now, Tiii:in:i nti: tin- - nii.ir- -
siKiit.l lierttnf.ne existiliK as 1

J.nl in. s)i jp hi heen illsutt.l ami
nicordlliKl .liaKolved, efft.li.n

K. pt. ml.t 1, loin, altd in iiitoid-aiu- e
with tht teirns of sulil ,11s- -. till-t- in

li Pt-ai- ha power t. c.I-l- c.

1)11 iltl.ts now .lutj .111.1 .,w liikj
Ieal 'Iarnire. 10 itet-Ut-- and itt. ipt
ft. -- nine itntl in assume iintl .1- -1

Inij.. till 0I1I11. it. oils lit f.n e the
lliuv , ni til (olietl tllle

II-.-- . HIT VM'lt
I)1.AI,

E. tl. Anderson
la now emplojed hv

RL'ECkART BKt)S.
GARAGE

Ills manv old customers are
fuvlted tn cull on htm hie.

We have installed un

Eell Hrakc Tester
nnd offer first-clas- s service

UKKCHKB SKHMCE
Day or Night

I'lii.iie 4TD 311 N. Gregg

Job Printing
of every kind

"You II Like the Jordnn Job

JORDAN'S
Printers Stationei.s

Phone 8G 113 W 1st

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

BROOKS
and

WOODWARD
Attorneys-At-La-n

GeneralPractice in all
Courts

FISHER BLDG.
I'hone S01

DR. BRITTIE S. COX
Chiropractor
Rooms 3 and

First Nutlonnl Bank Bldg
Office Phone 4CT

Ites. Phone U56-- J

DRS. ELLINGTON AND
- HARDY
DENTISTS

Petroleum Bldg.
Phono281

B. A. REAGAN
General Contractor

Cabinet Work
Repair Work of Alt Kinds

FliqNK UT

iS j - ' w

t
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I.3SB.I- -US' EYMYMY QUEStlOHS '

Answered By
Dr. S. ParkesCadman--

questions from rendersareanswereddally by the Ite. Dr. a
rarlict Cadntan, Itndlo Minister of the Federal Council of
Churchesol Christ In America. Dr. Cmlmon seeksto answer
Inquiries tluil appear to be rcprcscntatlvo' of the tronds of
thought (n the many letter which be receives.

Sayrc, Pa.
What uotkrt would you lecom-men-d

for u layman to ennblo him
to get come Idea of the discover-
ies of model n science?
Today the. mazes of tho time

ipnce mo almost mind defeating
'n their tevelntlon of the Inflntely
mst and tho Infinitely small Sclen-1st- s

and thinkers who explore the
nlcroscoplc world or the freezing
'lonttcis of the outer universe re-

port marvels that challenge

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

CAMS kT)
TOJR FCT2 A
TRAVELING

MY IS

MRS -- t
9

If all tho space to tho
modern were
by the indlus of a mile tho planet
we occupy would bo an invisiDio

within It. No brain, how
ever brilliant, can concefvo what
that comparison tenlly signifies.
Sir H. Jeans Is your best guide
through theso Infinitudes. Dante
himself could not do them pns-tic- c,

nor begin to depict the Illim-

itable llfo movement they enshrine.
Maeterlinck claims v.c

aie nblo to deducethe laws govern--

WW SORT

GLORIA

rnidemai JtesitereU
Offii--

AM
MRS PARK VAN

fcppea., Ntw lottsrr i' gless voull do

LlKfc THE

BETTY, YOU JEST "Vl
WMILE HASA W.i tfillEla

ljL

U. & Offlc.

IT LOOKS HK6 PACK

T0 THEIR FANGS! HME VKTCH

rW VJA--i A
TO -- BUT TLL TWE

A BeTTER THftN THW HO

THEN GET

SL

Jr

vlsjblo

election

Maurice

OTHERS

STEPt

fcONT
rAE INTO

iJKv?S?3

J. i W
- 1- -

Ing the aj4r, further1 declares
that only life refgirt there.lf,e ayJ5
"Up to the 'present"Vo havo not
detected tho of true
death is, annihilation. There
18 nothing but piti-

less movement and not A single
dead star. Tho universe- not
know what t o do with one. Our
moon, for Instance, which wo con-

sider a corpse, If she slowed
her march through Uio lieavenB
would be Instantly swallowed by
her neighbors become,under a
hew form, as living as on the day
of her birth."

These the directions In which
wostern science Is and
they aro headed for the incompre
hensible aspects of tho one reality
we God. Consult the works of
A. S. Eddlngton. Jeans. Whitehall,
Maeterlinck Michael Pupfn.

m'iK

'93o

AHD,
my jewe-l- are
Safe at home,

the vault

Mj

TO

and

Halifax, N.
Upon wliat do you base tho

doctrine of Atonement and
how could It be an Innocent

O

VE2Y
THESE CHINESE.

SPARh. Nt Rlt--t

""W OF A OF COFFEE ??
this

ACT WOURE ME SONNE.

AND COKKE TO a
VE QOT "THE

VLPiNS

H , " ","
victim Jesus should suffer,
for tho gtfllfyT personally can-
not "sea It
Even the Innocent suffer for

sin's 'tllcy not
sufferings VCry Often

mora Intenso than thoso the
sinners' themselves Moreover, the
higher naturesflgonlzo for tho low
er natures, the humnno for the
brutal, tho good for the evil, the
parent for tho child. This law of
the spliitual kingdom Is universal,

Jesus Is supreme cxcmpliu.
That Christ died for all men is

tho witness of tho church end of
tho New Testament Scriptures.
His death applies to all men is
tho gist of your Inquiry. Tho best
answer I know Is not
It excellenllol. Sin has had a
prolonged and tcrrlblo Inning.
was rampantIn humanity from the

and dad wrought dlicct
results upon the laco for countless
ages before Christ rinpeaied. The
best and wisest of oiuSklnd had not
checked Its tryannlcnl sway.

Anticipation

TO cm M

On

tIIo announced lis Impending de
feat' In Himself and Its flnat ex-
tinction In reign of purity and

Ho authorized His
dlsclpls to preach the forstvenene
of oln throUKh faith In Him and
His sacrifice on the Cross. Their
literature emulmnlzcs
that forglvdnss, minibcrlesi
souls of every succeeding ngc and
condition lime testified to its re-

ality In them. '
Of count, the doc'orn of the

church formulated such glorious
news In variety of ways, and
evciy historic theory of the Atone-
ment which Christ made, bears the
mnrki of the period to which It
belongs.Just as St. Ansclm's
lations Bhow the Influence Of feud
ollsm, so do modem jpeculatlons
show the influence of psychology
Yet beyond theories Is the out
standing tiuth which Is th; henrt
of the Christian Gospel, those
who slnceiely irpent of their mis-
doings, and accept the bloislngs
of Gods paidon pinmlsed

1 I I I

V N'Mk

1

O V -- VOU

ARTC

ARB

------

are of their de-

liverance from the guilt and
of supports calm
to splrltua) recreation which Is
as as It is

WITX

Gi.
Was Machlavclll 'as

cold blooded as Is
supposed?

For he has been le--
the tutor of .re

venge who Is
to liav given his of ''Old
Nick" to tho Devil

that Is not the ut
about Machlavclll He simply

in his book, "The Pilnee,
the beliefs and
of his age, and he Is now
bv as foundet of mod-
em science. In
him we havo to the con
dltlonn'of dur-
ing the
the then reliance upon

and
ns pillars of the
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tale. What better methods have
some modern nations devised until
recently?

This despisedfthd
was freiom as well
as apostle oppression. At
heart Mnchlaveltl was a convinced
believer in in an

when nrbltrary lule was the
basic church anil state
Nor would dissimulate when
confronted with persecution Hc'ie
tired from public Ufa than
bettay whM. he really held as tiue
Hence the pmadox his

DRAINAOn SYSTEM
KILLS

Conn (INS)
Rcslilenls of Westrrlcy, U I, anil
the onsti-ii-i Connecticut shore of
Ijong I iland S mnd hnve been
"sold" on the plnn getting rid
of mosquitoes by digging ditchcH
that dinin tho worst mosquito
breeding uieas heie Dr V 12

Biltton, Connecticut state
proved the oiic to the

residents by showing them motion
pIctuieH nnd nadlng statistics of
wlut other -- hole plures have done,

the citiens piomptl slatted
to mi e iiionej fot tlic wmk
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To many the mount-
ing birthd.iys bnnfr a little less
beauty, a few more wrinkles,
a that has lost its
youth and charm. Yet for
others, Time seems stand
still.

The difference is a
matter of diet. So man)
lack sufficient rouchaRc or
bulk. Without it,
is inevitable. Its spread
oer the causing
ill health and youth.

Today, you can picent
rasily by Kclloc's All,-I!r-

Twatablespoonfuls daily
me guaranteedto prevent and
rcliee both tempoiar and

stub-
born cacs, cat with
caih mc.il This is so much bit-
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SON IN" '
BLUFF, 6. WF

Carl Lee 14, today was"
exoneratedof criminal Intent In thw J

killing Sunday of hl' father, C&
ell Sapplngton, 44, by a cqrdncrs i.
Jury which hcaid testimony of the
mother andneighbors. The mother;
said the had mistreated"her v

that the boy 'shot him after 1m ,

threatened to Will her ".before morn
Ing " Neighbors corroborated tho
boy's and mothers' story of th4
mistreatment

AirirAi.
AUSTIN. Sept 9 MonqUa 1'li

.. I.... . ..n.l ,. .I..II. .. am.v v. Nriiirui:rLi ... iicuiii mi .&
. . ... , ... r mfiiitgc oi criminal assauu in urny

countv. today filed an appeal to tho '
pniitf nf oilmlnnl nnnealn 'ankln?
that the veidlct set aside, Altor- - A'l
nut, tnr Tulttv plillmpfl tn thn ftrv. ''I
penl was and not respon
sible fot his

I'l.CADS GUILTY .
AH 1 1 DOWN, Aik. Sept. 8 WJ

George W Dnvis,
war pensioner,

plen led guilty to tho
of his wife when arraigned for
second tilcl Trfeond wua

si nt need to 21 yearsTrnprlsort--
ffittWl mm 0 I UilS niont
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Adtanced processeshave cd

Kellomr's Arx-BttA- N

both in texture and in the
hcious, nut-lik-e taste. ,

Deliphtful with milk or
cream, fruits or honey added..

it for making fluffy bran
muflins, breads, etc.

KcIIorb's All-Bra- n also
brines non, which paints
cheeksnnd lips v. ith thenatural

of health. At all grocers.
.Made by Kellogg in Battle
Creek.

?

All- -
r TnDcJ m Texture TqmIi '

LESSiOFourteenth

Z&.&&- -
3 DAYS More!--

(If l'n-M-- nt Stock IjiMs)

-

Bt'flH
'- - H

IrP'H

de--.1

Use

tint

i0(f$
Bran

and

r:jyfJJ
Hosiery

I(cRtilar$l.U5 Value!
I.VC11 licit 4.VOURe
thlffon . vrtlee Welht '

$f 04
I'KK I'AIU

2 pairs )' 32.00
Just thinl. ' An iippoitunity to buy
. pans of I.I. - TASHIONED
sill llo-- e feu unly few tenta
011111' 'Imii uii uuuUI pay for one
pa)i' Slu 11 chiffon or bcrUco

cUlit iliint and lovely In tct- -
Tnvtr Tir mi iKsiratirr-uiraue-

s- forei- -
asttMl fot I'liily Toll.
Sun lluinn Hosmlor Sunbaslc
lt lt;e t'lali Mijht GunmcUt

Hlonil Doie 'tzes S 1 2 to 10

Ni'Kt'iM. .
I l' nil length fot teal comfoitl
i l'icot top of u heavy constniq-llo- n.

3 Perfect fitting ankle.
t AM silk lift I, no cotton to show,

thiouKli "(tn latinileiing. Good
waling too'

'1 Silk Kilo anil toe are Halo icln-foice- il

6 The toe la additionally rein-
forced with a toe cap.

ICi'lneinlwr Ker WVcU Tliere-'i- i it
New (iiilden Arrow SpecUl

Watch fc 1 thcaeU j,jin TJumplisl
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Fall hero , in our ready-to-we- ar and millinery departments. We are show

ing creationsthat beardefinitely the stamp i which characterizes creations

of the presentseason. You are cordially invited to visit this sectionof our store and

inspect the new things. ,

New Dress Modes
Here ie die?sc that combine economy and style in one stroke!

Fashionable trael t.ecils. lowly satin backed crepes, satins, flat

crepes,velvets, and jrorpettf j. are here in a wide diversity of patterns

and colors. Eery detailof the new-- mode is embodied in these stun

ning frocks for ueai on eery occasion and the prices are pleasingly

moderate. Size 14 to 14.

' Yi "A Wm

f&V J.

1- -' I

t
j "t"--

Sk - trjJl
ftit, j?ir'
U&&.--

s-te- s

Ig&s&S&i
L.f'H "'.!

gigsg:

$5.90 to $37.50

si

H

I

Advance

Coat Fashions

Coats Are Fitted
This season'scoals follow new and grace-

ful lines. They .are fitted . with high

waistline, and large collars, some stylei

becoming of almost cape-lik- e proportion?.

Fur is cheaper than it hasbeen in years,

and the result Is that the new coats ar;
lavishly trimmed in rich fur .Badger.

Manchurian Wolf. Hudson Bay Seal,

Skunk. Mink. Raccoon,and Alaskan Seal.

$4.95 to $65.00

In Lingerie

A special offering for our First Anniver-

sary celebration is an assortment of silk'

lingerie, beautifully made. Step-ins-,' ted-

dies, bloomeis. andiancjesefs, In. all sUei.

t "

LADIES' HATS

79c

KuryrifcMi-shapeoft- hc mode in hats, Is f--

represented. Felts and velvets predominate. All

fall colors are eliown. Moderately priced at

98c

$4.95

Special Bargains in

Made of the very best grade, long-stapl-e, Texas Cotton, and

manufacturedin Texas. Build Texas and savemoney at the

sametime.

81 . 90 Sheets 05c;.
81 x 99 Sherls ....." 98c

0- -r llleathed hlu-etiii- g ".....'.!...'.'.;....:. 35c

0- -1 Uiiblraclii-i- l sheetiiig 3tfT

10-- 1 Ilfeaclictl 39c

.10--4 Unbleached sheeting ....,,,,.,...,.,,.,,.,i ... .37c

7'cS3l
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We UsherIn The Fall SeasonWith Ow

1st
CELEBRATION

DAYS WEDNESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY
Ready-to-We-ar

Department

I

Sheetings

A Word From the Manager

. Tomorrow, Wednesday, September 10, Is our first birthday. In
the yeaFthat wc lfave been In Big Spring; "we havebeenfavorcd
wtth n constantly Increasingpatronage, for which we are deeply
grateful to you. our customers. We have doubled our floor spaed
and our sales forcein that time.

For the remainder of thisweek we Invite you to celebrate with
us, and for these four days we are offering new and seasonable
merchandise at even less than our usual low prices.
,Vo invite you to visit us this week, and to Inspect newthings in
every' department.

vsrxt

Cordially yours,

--ZyUfMyO

ALS IN EVERY

UiiPARTMEN-T-
in everj' department of the. store you will find, special loy
prices on thing3 you need. We are seekingto make this An-
niversary one event in which everyone may join, to their
profit.

Piece Goods
Rivera Prints, guaranteed absolutelycolor-fas-t. We obtained
a specialprice concession on this new merchandise,and offer
it exceptionallycheap. . . the yard 19c

Ginghams,3G inches'wide, per yard 10c

Silk Crepe, 40 incheswide. . .wide selection of colors. . .

$1.49 and 1.79

Full-fashion- SILK HOSE, offered at special 16w prices
: . 59c and 98c

Tennis Shoes.. . Keds.sizes for children and grown-up-s. A
very special offering, at, the pair 69c

Men's good heavy-weig- ht union suits, regular 98c. Special . . 89c

Men's Dressing Robes
Beautiful- - robesf Skinner's' Satin throughout.
Colors are wine,-bhi-e, and rd. - All sizes.--

Soft materials: P.l'ain and combina
tion colors.

$9.90

$4.95 to 16.90

- Red Wing Lace Book
'A specialoffering of "Rtfd Wing 'Soots for the ,
four days. Roqk Oak sole...14 inch top bffijiff fk
soft, black calf. .Pocketknife with edchair.Vfl.rf 1 1
Sizes limited. ..6 1-- 2 to 8 1--2. To sell at... Jf'

FREE PENCIL AND TABLET
with each pair of school shoes

BLANKETS
CO --Asso'rted-Plaldsr

Fine-combe- d cotton.

TKePair 99c

yv

Hat

up

Men's Dress Caps 49c to $2.75

Sweaters and .for men
and boysareshownin every and at

prices.

K 1 K

H

Heavy The l'alr

for the Family and

in I and oxfords

aud Ithat aro exceptionalval- -

to 1 lies , . . , , to

DRY STORESInc.

"We UnderbuyandUndersell"
Spring Texas .

t V

,FREE!!
$5.00 Felt

NewestFall Design

with

Each Suit Selling

from $19.75

Underwear

money-savin- g

17

mm

HHHHHl '

5c

Shoes Brown-buil- t BusterBrown

UNITED GOODS

v.-r

. j

l.

""""?

" Latest

Neckwear.

is here
for

Your
Selection

to

the the
out

'
clothing that

.Good
Grade

Ladles shoes newest Men's shoes

styles shades

$1.95 $5.90 .$2.95 $7.45

Big

Shirts,
grade,

Fall

39c 95c

"Jam

are

in

ujiiiuiurs uii
and

Cap
to

Overalls of food, heavy
white - Wlc

driilm. Men's sizes $1.10

In the
same t
10

Scout style work shoes.. .
sole. . , the

pair

m P li'
fl ll'llll'

4 A '-- 'i-
-- ,:.. ii.I-- A .

TinPAY, MPTaMBa,lWJ
g i" ' p'

?: i'.-?- fc. .'
Isa MJiiis

.1 T

'. . sr'sr v;?V

V
T,lM...f.--

V

Afjflv
J Jam t

(o

There's Life

FALL FELTS
for Fall aredistinctive-

ly new. brims, to wear
snapped,predominate. All
in a felt.

Hollywood Felts
Special QA AC

UNION MADE WD

Handsome Fall Suits

Await Your Selection

Curlee, Yale, and Korreck Clothes. Most of them two-butt-

models, with semi-fittin- g, and with
troysers of medium Patternsare worked con-

servative manner, and in colors that are becoming. Most
suita have two trousers.

1475tof37
Men's Work Clothing

Work Durable
wearing

qualities comfort.

Men's Corduroy
49c 88c

Overalls for Boys
craderSIzes

85c

composition
1,4A

i'llflMlllillllJlHi

jtM,

in

Men's Hats
Narrow

colors,
good-grad- e

Quality

coats

width.

SOX

50

Gloves
Good heavy-weigh- t.

Made for wear

Sheep Skin Coats

rmMlmllM

Horsehide

98c

These coats are warm and
durable, and very neat in ap-

pearance. Full-line- d of soft
sheepskinand durably made
to withstand hardwear; ideal
for the out-of-do- man. This
grade usually sells at $7.90 to
$8.90, Ous special Anniver-
sary price

t
$5.90
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"Unensy lies llui head that wenrs

iv crown," so thirtieth Willi
, Shnhcspenroat otic lime, when he
vvvns leaning tlio other chlrpcrs,
. Perhaps, hncl he n wii) of know

ing, ho would (urn ocr In his
ijrnTc, us old, deerrpld nnd useless
ra ho In, If he knew Hint IJojce

, House, the power helifud tho pen
ivhen It com8 lo Hnngcr foollinll

, linn lifted tlio phrase nnd applied
It lo the Breckcnrldgo. Ruckles.,rt, did Mr. Homo deal In vnrln-- ,
tions? The unsvvrr Is, he didn't. Ho

, might have changed It a hit,
"Uncus lies the liend that

nrnrtt a crown, hut not so much
ko with Mr. Silent bhotucll wield- -
lug tho scepter." lit other words. Hi

, tHke a prellj fair optimist lo dis
count the phslcal aspects of the
Bucknroos iloun In Bucknroovlllc.
Shotvvell'a prodiKts galloped
nroniiil the I.0110 Star state In 199
lihn BUI OUcn at n beef Imrhccuc.
It In not lo ho forgotten that the
IDTO Buciiroo' edition crnvis more
--.I'li.p. It Is true--, however, that
'hi r tenuis over District Two have

JFourLeaders

lengthened. But what the had oinmblc Into even inoio cf i tui-I- -.

build to In tho first pjico can-- "loiI jestetday,when they won the
start to compare with whnt01,y Rmcs pln;il In elthci of the

Miotwrll has. "Uncus lies the head '""J01 leagues, ikfidling the Pliil-prilui-

hut not as uneasy as HP' 8 to 2 and 11 to I in a double
:- -c turn! that didn't have a crown '" The twin Ictoi -- cut the men
hi Hie first place. fioni Flntbush bounding into third

place Tlii. clicult clout was offset,
however, by .Iniilai lilts off the

Ins afternoon Menlck ami Bus-- bats of and Ficdriiek
v and Magnolia meet In thc,A five Inning lally in tho fifth,

111 of the scheduled fivo game during which JIunsi n was -- out to
11 to deride which of the teams the sliouus and rhilllps va--

us. the tlllo of Ollbclt champ trentud ulniosr "as Tough, siaired
tilt today will be plu.vid on iciorj foi the Itoblns
1 & B flcldl juxt a lod 01 Tho second Iwttle was a tlo-- i
-t of the Magnolia ball gai- - contest until the seventh, when the
Should Mag manage to gallon Koblna again let loose with Iheii

inch the M & n ho, the big guns seining six 1U113 und
. ,ing Will -- naln bo loiUe.l ti . Wdloughby f 1 o in thithan an 1890 hoop bklrt Should mounj Meanwhile Jumbo Tlliott
M k B4 outfit bovl ovci th bicczing along but ho too
nolla cicw. howcvei, thc wi'llm-akiiu- in the hame flame and
--etne" "'"-- uui ui iiil aiui
Inched the title.

lincral Wells opens the season
ck-cn- il with a tl t with Gra- -

. The resort srtbo sas the
intain illDibers beat (Srnhiiiii

t vrar. We think not. We think
nbp thev didn't pin Graham.

It doesn't mntter. Tho thine
- Moore . Stovnll & Co. will fcend

i tharccn against the loung
tv uerreeat'on In n final set--

' Ixforo Big Spring Invades the
I of nianmi et cetera. Inclilen- -

'!, the little lad on the Index
(f quotesus assajlng Bltr Spring

II make the other teams in the
' trlct stand up and take notice

1 the Steers. Unless were nus--
V-i- i from the start xveSe never
M that sounds like that

did sa), howcirr, Uiat tho new
field needs rnln If th) cot--

v crop is cpeted to produce
iMjthlnr.

Vith the Spuddcr lntteis pitted
., vlast the Panther twlrleis, the
'.ay-of- f for the Texas league pen--

'nt gets underway at Wichita
' lis Wednesda. Down at Fort

.oith the front porch of West
cXus, so they sav they are ar--

referring to the Dixie eSries
1

. hit they mean is that they will
Kr Wichita like Lindbergh took

Atlantic.
t

Bill Tate, the generalissimo of
a Merrick and Brlstow unit. In-

1 rmed us after he had como out
' Ills beauty sleep this inornliir,

' 'n Hov Lamb would twirl the
lite pellet this ee. Lefty Lday

-- pped on a nail and the nail won.
1 -- d Meredith, one of the M. A B.

hurt Ms le? and won't
' is able, to Bias. 80 It seems hard
. It has bounded out Into tho vio--

v" of Forsan andsmacked the Bfc
' B. outfit a fat one on the
"

1 rer.

The Abilene high school Eagles,
dci the wavering handof Dewey
yhew. are working at the dally
nd, and wondering if uamc ror--

. which tripped from
Taylor county metropolis to the
end of the district, will return
long. ' Before Abilene starts

u'dlng another football team,
'icne should fix It up somo way
luvo Sunday picture shows. It

got so had ovci thete that
u yo ubuy a ticket for a picture

vv ou don't know whether It
M take jou to the pictures or to

I ollce court.

ntleniPii 11 San Augeln
sred into-t- he offlce-th-ls week
"dy nnd tells homo siuruing

' regarding the Mlko Hicks
- IIIcUs, It will ho recalled,

ht juavbe Roscoowas nlrlijlit
M several San AiitIo, sports--

, so they su, Informed Mm
. Microns mil w Interim? In Sin

lo. So hn ulrkiil tin his bednnd
d und wnlked, hnnln- -, no douht
it tho Sn Angelo gridiron on
with his fnniunrU and (if(en,..,.,. --.,.n.p it.

udent of tho Rnsene sehooN.
d 11 fair money wrench incl

-- il It Into tho machinery. Sun,
ed th" liosce supurlnleiident.

-. Hicks go to ban Ang"io. nnd
pink slip staved In llmooo.
Uleks III rjnni?rln wlltiniit n

ifer Is nlimit ns vnluahlo to tin1
--nls' foothill teum lit Chnclfi-Blr- d

Is In 11 Rin-- rr uniform
niter of filji .Muklyn. (rnnsfer

ih Rnco" hcii to Tom Green
iviis nnnii other tliiui Hlondv

--j. tho Bin Antcjo scribe, who
ks nil of (ho teunis all of the
for Inipnrl'ni? fuollnll nhvv- -

Pncli s'drll-h- ts nr Indeed In- -

4,"T. Th'" nf lo s'n'V t'l"! II

UII posslblo.to Inlk vvllh one's
r Tho Iljsrpa HiHier--

-- den.t m y not ltnuw It, lull ho
I n first class SanAngelo ixx,

?vrt.

Of National
In New Yorl

Cubs . Brooklyn, Giunl
. GirtlinAls. Day's .

: Offering 2
11 OHI.O HOlfrjRTSON

Associated Press Sports-Write-r

The four leading: contender fo
tho National Icwruo pennant wen
In Now Yen It today, tho pace-settn-

ChicagoCubs meeting the BiooUIji
Robins at Ebbct's field and tin
rising St. Louis Cnidlnnls tungllni,
wlUl tlle Ncw oll: Gln'its

rho Cubs nie leaillng the flck
"y uvo Ulul 0I"-- ' "ulr games, wilt.
t,le Cardinals In iunncr-u-p posl

"". holding u full game adv Jiiln.'e
' vel '" Robins ami a gum. and 11

,nlf ovtl the Gr mis
Tllc Robins tlnew the pennant

nplli3 'IhiuMmi was -- cnt to the
lescue aftei 'be Phillies had count-n- l

twice

TT1 V i T I
j- lCMfC Q DT I 1 ifJX JUlXC

(By The Associated Tress) ,

XMV YORK-Fran- ecs White,
who has been n highly paid mu-
sical corned favorite, is trying
to raise S3JO. She was locked
up in a police station five hours
becauseshe could nut pa for a
taxi ride. In court sentence was
suspendedto give her time.

PARIS Maurice Chevalier,
stateand talkie star. Is fo make
fSO.OOO a week. A theatre has
engaged him at that figure for
two weeks In November.

SV.XV YORK The healthiest
men In prison are forgers and
bootleggers. The national pris-
on emergency committee surve-e- d

conditions in the New Jer-
sey slate orison for three vears.
It found that In ph) steal fitness
forger led with 8IUt per cent;
bootleggers came neit with
85.7.

BALT1MORK For his health
Roliert C. MTcCurdy has paddled
from Toronto to Baltimore. He
made the canoe trip of X,2i5
miles in 07 days via Inland wa-
ters.

NEW YORK JamesB. Barg-
es and Charted Crelghton have
backed a small auto from New
York to Los Angeles and back.
In 44 days they dW 7,810 miles,
the greatest being 11 miles an
hour.

NORTII PKIJIAM. J. Y. A
small automobile la utterly

for Mlcnoel J. FlUpatrlck,
chief of police, who is a big fel-

low. He told tho village tnu?
trees so, exhibiting it buttonlesa
coot, n damaged watch chain and
other evidence of being cramp-
ed. The trusteesgave him a va-
cation and nuthorted him to
designate a little cop as his
chauffeur.

MONTGOMERY, N. Y. Hav-
ing traveled 1,800,000 mile by lo-

comotive, Geprgo Holsteln, New
York Central engineer, has re-

tired on pension at 70.

vUIITE TUINS, N. Y. Percy
Grainger, concert pianist, believes
In exercise.He trundled four suit-
cases 10 blocks from the station
In a wheelbarrow. "A penny
snved-l- s a-- p nny earned," he told
the curious, und then lie changed
his explanation, sajlng he itlvvii

onirics his grips from station to
hotel when on tour and mini-kin- d

gets too little exercise und
to much food. 'His own diet con-

sists of urnnji's fiir breakfast,
salad fur lunch and biead und
butter for dinner.

NBW YORK. Dr. II. L. Go'd-wm- r

fears th.it uutomohiles are
helptmr Ainerlenn women lo have
flat feet. "Iiuli riding unit im-

proper walking result in utrupuy
of foot muscles, ho told tho Nejv"
York statu pcdlu snclvt,

'r--
XST I'BINT, N. Y, Ihe

iirmy hax found 11 uso for ofd
unto tires. They nro strewn on
tlio rrldlron mill cnndldntes for"
positions In tho" Imekflcld have
to weave Pielr w.i 11 1 full speed
IIirou'li thrni. Tho liU'ii Is to per-

fect dodging nf opposing tinkler,

MADRID. Mnnolii Miirtluez,
bullflghteri Is under nncst Q

iv litill killed n ni'iii vvtih u
sword. Martinez, stabbed the bull
In thd rlns. l Hi" dvlnc nnl-in- al

shook hlmseif so vlijorouslv a
that tho swon went over a wall
and killed n spectator,

- -

PENN'S GRIDIRON. HUSKIES GO

Members of the Univerjlty of Pennsylvania backfield shown

ot "hVh" n,' 1; J.; traLnl.n. camp-- F""bMk Charlie Green Is
(left) and Masters.

Stars In Tourney

sir. r S5Sj s ?l

& iWkL.?$m.m
mmmmmmmmwmmHHI )

mm
Asjoclatci Press Phot

Baroness Georoio Glacomo Levi

t

-

v

nt ll.l.. J ""'-- . ...,, .,. ,lu , women........ .cum m menca, aereaiea
semi-final- s in the national title
tourney.

Howard Not
On list For
Drotith Rate

AUSTIN, Sept 9 UP) Eight --

foui counties eligible to lecelve
drought relief in the form of re
duced freight rates on cattle and
livestock feed were certified to
Governor-Da- n Mood-toda- y- by Ar- -

thut Hyde, secretary of agriculture
The number of counties in .Texas
eligible foi reduced lates now to-

tals 89. Bowie, CessFannin,
and Titus counties pievlously hav- -
ing been certified.

The counties.cei today Wllbeit Lopez
.vrmsirong, waiiey, jialor, Kouicn.i
Briscoe, Brown, Callahan, Camp,
Corson', Castro, Childress, Coleman,
Collingswoith. Comanche, Cottle,
Crosby, Delta, Dickens, Donley.,
Eastland, Erath, Fisher, Floyd,
Foard, Franklin, Garza, Giay,
Gregg, Hale, Hall, Hamilton, Hans--

jfoid, Hardeman, Harrison,
Hemphill, Henderson, Hood, Hop--

jkins, Hutchinson, Jones, Kaufman,
Kent. King, Knox, Lamb,
Lipscomb, Lynn, Madi-
son, Marlon, McCullough, Mills,
Mitchell, Motley, Nolan, Ochiltree,
Red River, Roberts, Rusk, San Ja-
cinto, Scurry, Shackelford, Shelby,
Smith, Stephens, Stonewall. Swish-
er, Taylor, Throckmorton, Upehui,
Van Zandt, Walker, Wheeler,

Wood.

Crypt Holds
RemainsOf
Andree,Aide

TROMSOH, Noiway, Sept. 9. (.T--l

The, bodies of Salomon August
Andiee und Nils Stilndbcrg, who
lost their Uvea 33 ears ago in at- -
tempt to fly itcioss noith pole
in n balloon, cited today in 11 al

crypt In tho southern coi-rld- oi

of tho little Tiomsoo chutch
Noiweglan aalloia canled the

bodies theie. aftei a moving funciv
til setvice had beensaid them
by Dean Nlsben, who ivcallcd In

hiU scimon that two ears ago
memorial sciviccs vveio held In tho
bamu chinch foi Ronld Amundsen

Tlie bodied will remain in theii
eiept until after aitlvnl of the
scaler Isbjoem vVUh tho body of
th! thtid incmbei of tho paity,
l'CnuC 'Fr'akcl, which new of
that snip discovcicd ilurlne tho
vvee'k'-eric- ! on Wiilto Island, north- -

east of Sptlzbergcu, wlieru Di
(iunnnr Horn und his iibboclatcs on
th Uiatvaag t month cuillci

tho lemaiuu of Andree and
Stilildbeig-- ,

Tho Noiwcls'an coast gttaul vea!
tel Michael Kats had left heio to
mct the Isbjoem, and may take
the final Altdico remnantsaboard
nnd speedhack to Tromoso. Such

Courso would prevent delay of
he final trip, of oil thiee back to
Sweden. 1

-- i.

Bv KIIIU C. riiit'K

INTO ACTION

CR0N1NAND LOPEZ BIG STARS
OFBASEBALL'S "DARK HORSES"

Internationa' News Service Spurts, CLUVlljAND. Sept. 'I Tl
Writ " IPiuclinc h the Cleveland fndl ins

NCW YORK, Sept 0 -- Eefoic the lot Iiy Ihoma. light huiilul
ini0 ImkcImII opened 1110--t ipitrlicf, foi tin ipilvalenl of S.J1
f the expei to picked the AthlctliHlpno, fiom tl Sni i.mieuto elnli of

and Cubs to lepeat in the pennant
nie Which piobably will jirovc a
sensible pick Right now-th- e two
favoutcr, oie slcnuiing thiough the
stictch vi llh a nose in fiont, itinl
ou niu net against a winner tin- -
II lies nipped at the wjie
But light behind the lcadcis undpincc ha--, Inn hue ot the out taml- -

"-- " " ."-w.- , u. ..v!.. - ".:'"",

Morris

titled weielUncle Bohlnson

Haskell,

Kimble,
Lubbock,

and

the

ovei

tho

.

-

ulloping along strongly, we find
ungton lruuluis a li'lliu

icked by most of the boys foi a
aat place be, th And close to wc- -

1114 aim niiii vwiuiii riijn u iipj
so find the Biooklvn Dodgeis

Anil theie aie n couple of diik
noises that even the expeits con'!
laugh off If vou ask us, the feo--
tltr.. nf IllA l.lir lrmntn faina ll.la
.n k.,.'i , n, . i.... ,i,
Cubs or the A's It has been tl
enrnPS ii.n.n-- h srcmlnnlv futile
effoits of Biookljn nnd Washing
ton to gain the ciesl when fiom
the stait they seemed doomedto
the basement.

The aiibwei to the fine shoeing
of both Dodgeis nnd Washington
can be sired up In the mention of
two men Foi Washington it Is
Joa Cronin, vouthful shortstop,
whose peppciy work has been the
inspiration foi the Senators all
seasonlong

Talk of voiu W'lilits and jour
Jacksons all vnu please and we
admit thrv 're nietly capable cit-
izensbutfor thl-- oboeiver's money
little Joe Cronin ii the class of all
the 1930 shmthlnpo What Joey
can'dowith that iji'l glove and thst
big black bat r Ms Is written into
the j ear's lecoul- - in pretty fair
slued tjpe He's theie, two wsy
from the ace

And foi Bioo'ilvn well, unless
vou've got k bettr cindlelate In
mind, we're! content to give ciedit
for their showing to joung Mr.
Lopey, the vonUiful catcher who
bobbed up from nowheie to glad-
den the heait and soul of Your

isn't the best catchei in baseball.
Theie's a jouiit fellow named
Cochrane ovei n Philadelphia who
wins that honoi hands down. But
he's a prettv fair country perform-
er and he fits Into that Brookln
schemeof things like a champagne
cork In a bottle of Mi. Mumm's
extra dry.
"And. of course (herr's the alibi

all set and ready) the experts
couldn t be born knowing that these
two unknowns were going to fill
the bill so admirably as they have

And speaking of stars, don't ov-

erlook oung Mr. Culer over In
Chicago, who comes about as near
being the answer to a managers
praei as am one wc can think of
off hand. Cuvlei seems to have
been overlooked In-- the argument
ovei the Kleins and tho Hermans
but the ball plavers appieclate him
even If the fans don't.- Kl Kl not only leads'tlrtrleague"
in stolen bases,but he is also right
up there In hitting and there Isn't
an outfielder In either league who
has a betteraim 01 who can chase,
further for a fly ball.

Mr. Baincy Die fuss, who Is so
thin-skinn- that his feelings weie
huit beond repair by lampooning
at a writer's dinner, must sufftt
enormously every time he seesCuy-lei- 's

name In a box score. Barney
could tako threc-fouit- of his
Pittsbuigh team as It standstoday,
vvtap It up caiefully, throw' In 11

ounle of managers, two sets of
unlfuims, sixteen dollais In postage
stamps and fivo shaics In tho ball
club then tiade tho whole business
for Cujlci- - mid he'd'fctlliYbo ahead
of the game

1

IIohliH Woman Die
Of Poison; Noted Left

I10BBS, N. M, Sept. 8 UP) VI- -

olu Flctchei dkd hero last night
fiom the effects of poison. Several
notes were found,

Relatives vvcro notified and a
'slater wus expected today from
Houston,

PISTOL CONTEST
CAMP PERRY, Ohio, Sept. 0 l.TI

Gunnery Sergeant H, M, Bailey, U,

8. Marines, Waterboro, 8. C, scored
'262 out or a opsslble 300 toduy to
win tho national Individual pistol
match hero and tho title of cham-
pion pistol shot In tho United
States.

There Wfro 619 entries In tb.4
match.

r.

eonsWeaaesiat

Associated I'i csa Photo
In action during early seasonnrac--

earrylno the ball behind Interference

IM)fA.NS BUY I'LIIKK

Ilic Pacific f'oi'-- t was an
nouneed hy tho Ckvilund inanHL.e--

mint todaj the Indians will )iv
$10000 rash nnd Ivvo plavus with
i valuation of 7 100 each riinnuis
icciived a buef tiinl with tlio New
Yolk Yiinkus two ais a(.o nnd

Uig huileii in the Pacific Coast
c'llculT

ye., TfXHS Sheriffs
To Comcue In Brail.

LAMESA, Sept 1 he tt'ct
Texas Sheriff association will hold
its convention at Bind
October 9 and 10 It was Mated
heie this week hy Mis Joe I. Bav,
dierlff of Dawson county and sec
retary of the body. Tho dates for
tho meet weie set during tho an-
nual Mate shciiffs meet In El
Paso last week whenMis. Ray nnd
Tom Hudson, sheriff of Anson nnd
piesldent, confeucd The conven-
tion was scheduled to be held Au-
gust 14 and 15, but due to the elec-
tion, season it was postponed until
after the second primary. Hudson
Is to meet with officials In Biadj
soon to arrangefor a program for
the West Texas penceofficers. The
average attendance at these meets
Is mound sixt to svnt, Mrs Ray
said.

I
ON FKDRIIAL KKSKRVK BOARD

DALLAS, Texas. Sept. 9 UP)
Ben Johnson of Shrevcport" was
electeil chairman of the advisory
hoard lepi editing stockholders of
the Fedeial Reseive Bank ot the
FleventhDistrict at a meeting he.--c

today. Alf Moirls of Winnsboro,
Tex, was elected secretar The'!to
will serve for one jear

Theic aie 25.000 miniature golf
courses In the United States..

Venezuela is building its filet civ
II aviation field

"Promises

1W0, Ltccn? & myiu TojaccoCo.

Jojmmj Farrell,
Horhm Smith

LeadQualifiers
MOW JTOBK, Sept. 1). (JP)
fcly past tho pitfalls of the 36

rlo rjtiallfvlng round, ,12 leading
10a were entitled to compete In
I'c filst match pliiy lound of the
iiuivmiunui nuiiuiB. iittHuciiuiuii I'liiiiAurjLit'iiiA 1 or MniiMn,
hamplonshlp at the FeshMeadow Dayton, Ohio, nutpnlntcd Matt Afl-lu- h

today. Igle, Phlladelphls, 110) Al Gonlon,
I.eo Dlegel, defending champion, Philadelphia, outpointed Jose UlaJ-- ,

nd n nanowescapequalifjlng. Ie, Cuba, (10).
teedcil 81 for his first" toiiml' and
hen turned In n (10

Tho vveio Johnny
'errell and Hoi ton Smith who

'('piled aggregate scores oT 145

.MAJOR LUAGUK I.UAOKBS "

(By Tins Associated l'ress)
Including games of Sjit. 8.

National I,oagiio
Ratting Teiry, Glunts, 102
rtuns Cujlei, Cub", 110
Tluns United in Wilson, Cub- -,

103
Hits Trii, Giants, JJii
Donulis Klein, Plilllls, 01.
Tilplis Conioiosltv I'll itts, 22
Home Buns Wilson, Cubs, 4"
.Stolen Bascj Cti ler. Cub", 31

American League
Batting Gehiig, Ynnkeis, 331
ittnin Ruth Yankees 138
Kun Battel Ynnkes

15o
Hits-Hoda- pp, Indians 201
Doubles-- Hndapii, Indians, 10

rilplcs Conih. Yankees IH

Hume Buns Ituth Yankees, II
Stfilin Ban .Villains Tigei- -

'20

bki.nc.S) n.Asr
ro M.A G V 1

IIUI,

ABERDi:i:- .- Wash (INS) Sea
trnlU fiotu Mllana h.ithoi. Otlin- -

,ult, Qullajute. Tntooh, Columbia
iP. and wav noinf. aie niobablv
"till lecounting lo theii filemH
tni tiffMpnn.st tho pnnf fjjLtUnC- -

which lecenllv befell them when
ime f w million succulent hel

ling weie ueuaycu ueir uy u.e
tide and furnished 11 ioal banquet '

foi nil fentheied fish eutcis foi tun '

ate enough to be mar.
The birds made a legular

man noiiitn out or men goou 101

tune und gobbled grcedil to such
an ettent that they were unable to
fly, merely wabbling out of the
way when, disturbed.

The fish were trapped on the
lower haibor flats where tho re-

ceding tide left them high nnd drv.
The herring run Is one of ecveial
to appear hero this summer Fish
are about four, inches long, great-
ly resembling the Scandinavian an-

chovies

BANK ROBBED
VAN WERT, O., Sept. 9 P

..m tl I. .11 iU. lit., Unnlf' 7 7fat Ohio City, eight mil' 'outh
here, nnd cscajied with Jl.OOU

aftei M. M. Agler, cashier, shot
one of tho men.

The wounded man left a trail
of blood to the automobile in which
the robbers escaped.

KRMANDED TO JAIL
SAN ANTONIO, Sept. 9 'PI

Martin Matyear. San
Antonio dairyman, wan remanded

Ja" without bond today after a
UHUl'US corpua iienriiiK ueiuin kjjc- -
cial District Judge W. K Anthony
on a charge of murder filed against
him in connection with the fatal
hold-u- p shooting on July 24 of Ted
Boynton, San Antonio policeman.

fill no sack'
it is TASTE and not worda
you enjoy in a smoke n

LAST NIGHT'S
FIGHTS

.

fl The Associated l'ress)
NnWABK, N J Primo Cainer.i,

Italy, knocked out 'Pat McCiithy,
Boston, (2).

WHW YOP.IC Bay Mlllci. Chl- -

cago, knocked out Mllie- - Soiko,
Boston, (3)

CHICAGO-Nlss- e Banim. Swe-
den,and Joe Millet, Chicago. dicwr
(10).

TULSA, Okla Cmnlney,
Tulsn, outpointed Cowboy Jack
Willis, San Fiancifco, (7). Refciciil

isto)peu iignl.
iv

Crouch Pilches I.ochih
To l,,',on'

saIes ,,,, excieded
Willi Cinuch hurling lnvlnclblei

b ill foi eight Innings, Big Spring
licit Lnmesa 0--1 Sunday afternoon

i "",., -
OJ'UH VVIMiaillKOlI; WOO piayCU

"noil uuring me till, leileveil
''loueh In the final frame, three
iiuns being cariflB off him

Kentuies of III? gome Included
tin hitting or Bi lie'
Bis-- and Infield Jl.,
lllllf, (o an

'llm ln lnmu lll lnul, 1...
Suntlnj aftcinoon

Sipt 9 Wi William
Ilnti.invi. filnmn fnlnliiir tt llinl
Detwit Tigers was Tclenscd

foi the vvalvei pi ice
of $7r00 He will join the Wash
inglon club within two divs

A !.- - 7'i
Alonl , Sept '.!')

Lightning e,tiiduy stiuik u milk-
ing innehiiie ind killed 10 cows at--

(nched to ,he tqulpmfn Ten other,,, ynulg bnln wprc u. colors
iurt

The baln ,he Willinm Barrot
.0 mi,eH Houth ()f ,lcrc

caught fire, but the flames weie
quickly

At
Chas A ' SpeeJ" Holman noted

flyni, piloting a Laird lnnd-c-d

at the local airport this morning
for fuel

Holman, manager of Noithwest
Alrwavs, camo ffom Waco. He was
enrouto to St Paul

The Laird plane has n cruising
sJced f 160 miles an hour. He
remained at the local airport foi
30

Piloting a Sparton C.
L. McKlrcath of Durant, landed at
the local all pott today. He left his
plane here, to El Paso
on business

Two passengers were In the
plane. He flew from Ardmore, Okla.

DLL RIO FIRE
DEL RIO, Texas, Sept. 9, JP1

$5,000 damage m
done to the plant of the Del Rlo
Evening News nnd the building In
which It Is located by fire
which In a stove used
in a barber shop.

i
? J

AtJ

WICHITA
i.T- l- Intel

liifi,nn"

f

,

41

'
f

Of - ,;s

i,xf.fM t;. n- ,j.a. uvsb ,

csti"lli.tho nlav-nf- f si"imZt ir.ir.-?-'-,.Tr---- z:.. ..n.,.',l I'uii iu inum IVICn- - t
ta Kails .for the" -- 1Vrn- Wn,Z

Jjy', JeapH
and hounds todiiy as .

for the fiitt giime tomorrow went' "5
forward, ' x t J c

The Spuddei ax V
rnngiu foe ?

fiimcnii Viclnrv'10,000 ''l announced ticket
"

With Dinst rhriifn anata .ltbtinanfi ri!P

uiTC, r,ii wmi. ., t..' .

IPiotegcs a thoiough workout jrce-- --J'teidnv und the men were, full 6t,
fight nilfl frinirftr Tlnnai, i.ai.llflil-- ...v .UlkW4 - lv

pitchei Hal Wlltse
few balls and olhciwlso
Ise of opening the series. i

Cioucli and ,, .. j

vvo.kof Wll-C- j,

. pilnclpally

CATi'IirU Iti:L7:AsLl)
DETROIT.

Washington

LipMnnif!, birthing
Machine,

llovmes

3

,,

extinMiibhed

'Speed'Holman
Stops Airport

continuing

originated

milder
and

better
ftS

One will always

SEATS

ARRANGED! Mb
SPUDSEARL

Jiv:i,Iii(licalioii9
parting

Ihciensd.
prepa'ratlofn

mnnogcmdntj

flldedin-ia- ;
gavemoni--

Recently

c0"fln,nP

ii pj'iuiiicii uii auKlc.
The Panthns also had a work--

houi s l""- - "Hiung. nicners
Lil Soner, Dick McCabe nnd

who hurled the Cati
Into the p)ay-of- f went afjeld 'far- -

a tl''"ge and snagged flics.
-- ta J'

To Enter
to'Si TexasPhlVCI'8

Milking

.MISSOULA,

minutes.

Approximately

championship

necommodatlona

expectations'

TouriipyJ
HOUSTON. Tix Sent 9 (tl-i- - Al

six I1,JJeis fiom Houston clubs ft
'Wlll icpicsent Texas In tho nalioaf, l
.ul amateur golf tournamentto "be.
llcIl "1 lhe Meilon Cltfti,
Aldn)orCi Pa, Sont 22.27i Flvo5
C Hunt. Q.-s-Ip rnrltnn
tap, Gaston Pcuk Jr, and Reuben..
Albaugh will play from tho Hom
ton Country Club Tho sixth. Clyde.
Cunningham, will wear River Oakq

t;fi
Peek lives in Galveston andAI--t

baugh is a San Antonio boy wbov
uttends Rico Institute here. X, t"

Hunt, Carlton, Rotan and Cunj
nlngliam are veterans, who hare'
fought It out In many goes.HuntJf
Incidentally, is the state amateur"
champion, having defeated PeelC
hero in June. Rotan and HufitH
have competed in the national'am
ateur before, as well as "la the'
British amateur. I

Man, With His Arm
Around Wife, Killed

By Bolt Of Lichtnimrl' " tw"
MADISON, Win, Sept 9. upj ,

standing unclcl a tree while his
arm encircled his wife, Paul Hea---
nlntr .14 wna lrl!la,t-.t,".l-l,,t-

Sunday.Hls wife .suffered burps;
but was"not critically' Injured. T

CHICAGO Al WLUori stunt J
tl)rr, la laid up becauseof a b4.
two-poi- landing; He had an mi'it
fortunate side slip and fell out '"J

tSERVICE.a

BarberShopJ "

In the First Notional Bank Bide.
"IT PAY8 TO UOOKXVUXXr

ShowerBaths!
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;
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WomensMissionaryGroups
Meet In RegularSessionTwo

Have (jrele Gatlu
ri.,i.ii,ni HiiiiKMiiiikcr- - II:mi

Mutitli-- : Alrllmili-I- - Hain Nm Slml
Hok

nilffS

Two of W oim n t Miionaij out' au--t in iiiclo- -

yesterday. 1 ht-- wei o tlu First Baptist Fourth Street
Baptist group

The Budii Bti'i Mi iun.il Soeiot of Methodist
chi rch heldit.-- ivgular Bi'le studv

The Methodist nuxili i. carnal on it lecul.ir ttiid ofj

the book "Tt nlitm the t ..nqvestadoi
The ChiMi.tn Homeniakers

Cbs held it's first nioitiiiff
for ome months with a bui-n- e

sessionand a social
First HaptUt

T Flrt Bin'.-- l M - i i1'

tn r rclf ve'tet iv s'Ttn.ion T .

K ' Titcle 'if wH'i Ir ' '
Gnrv An Incor-i- l t " ' '

thl- - rircl frtn'f ' t'i ' 'I" ' '
ficr cre rcltti l

Mi' T S Hull ' --

ni"i'
Til I'VI

in r ff t. V . t r
FtiH sl ttu-- tv-,- . ' K i

M Loci Kit . I i

ill.- - 1 dp t' oi i r M '

1i

1 I r 11 Vine ill '
,

Mi- - M I Li- - ii
Do 'i- - II- - .'
Tir.. H tl -- 1n1- !

p,. -- ( ii,l th- - -- i l f ' I

Pf r.,.i, Pr,d F in' " ' '

' ' '' ''- -nfr' n
M ' 'T""! F n i . . V T

le 1 C Th ' ' . I r v
R. P' ugli-- Ji 1" - ' E C
P.-n'- t Reorj'- - O n'- - "I W S

Wi-o-

T' c Cont"-a- l V -- clc r t -- ' t1,

chrr-- h with sr en p or-- .t 'I- -' 'i
S BcPtt led th" i'"v-- t "-- V

CKt'c Hutchins the cro ip in
praer Mrs F F Car r - '

lender of t he r'rele wl'h !!n
Hutchlns as nU'int lci'ir I!r"
Clifford Hurt wrs electel
treasurer. Mrs. K S BerK'tt

chalr-ia-n of the tud
course. Mrs. J. C Mercer t- -is

personal Venice chairman
and Mrs. B. F Robhins . ap--

the were of
K Gin

ett, J. C. F r i.an',
Oyde Mercer and i

I-- A. I

East Street
The East Fourth

also met In circles The

and took tho on me
We

S.

B.
J. M.

A new was
the

It met Mrs.
H-- H. Mrs V. H1U

was
were: V. HIU

O H. R.
T & St H. HlC- -

A. H.
C. W. The next

inr of the will be with Mrs
sv -- v... V I
V. Ill"

The met Mrs

Personally
SpeaMng

pointed enlUtmcnt chairman. Spnng contents indulged members
Mcsdames Company Tom-'t-y

Douglass
Hutchlns,
Wright.

Fourth Baptist
Baptist

auxiliary
Circle cnurcn.virgii

exammauon
book 'Things Should Know."
Those present Mesdames

Hughes. Milhe Smith.
Phillips, Robinson

Alvin AntreL
circle organized

Vhlch named Blanche
Bimpson Circle. with

HIgglnson
Long leader. Those
present Mesdames
Long. Harris. Musick

Ul.lll.na Rmlth
glnin. Donnell. Carl CTarabj
Ind Welch meet--

circle

North Circle with
on in

complete
Pauline

Mn I.ow entertained the mem--

bers of the South Circle Mi
J. B Hill led tbe devotional Mrs

Rivis will ertertain the mem--'
bers the next meeting Those
present H Rues
Frank McCullough E M Inman

t...., .!,. t

wlUi Mrs Oscar Miller and had its
Bible Those present were
Mesdames'P.eron Stewait
Ganue

Christian llomemakers I

th night
..embers of Chri.tian Hon.. -

thVnr:;was meering fo,
some months Mr, and

nranch.lir U.IU l.A tVlA
A.

on Tuesday. Oct 17

The following ladies pres-

ent Mesdames ge Jiaii J
Crabtree. Hbiiv Uf Earl Galzer.
O Y V V,' Inkman, W H.

Will.- - Hany

Uirdr?anile
membeit Hie Birdie

Soclctv of the Methodist
jemerday afternoon

Mrs. W K Edwards ld the ticrliH
ture reading Bailey led tho
Bible HtuJ)

The following women were on
the program, Mesdames A

Adams. T Wauon. W. II R
mele. L. A TaUey. Hayes S'rlpllnr
C C Carter Jlmnile Maon V R

Mdx W Honatd and C
3.JJJ1U.

TJuwe wire Me'dumes M
WetiU, J E Kuiendall I It
luuiett, ljiiso-- i j L
iioiliirE, tiiu-Mi- i Ji v.i'iiu.

r. sieagan txuiinser j
A, liu, C T Watson H Ite- -

melc, I. A Taliey. lInje Stri
lias. C C Cartel Jiiiitnie Maso-i,-.

v. il. nnmnani unwaru
and C 8. Dlltz.

Two new menber. Mf- -

G H OBiieii D
Asncraii iiisa iiiv.'le vis
Itorv

MethiKlltt. W M. S.

sf. W 11 3 beeri lu
iuy-- u,e ooon ailing me

3t jbaterday's
Inc. RiueU Manion ditrcted

tudyJkIts.-J-. at. Manuell. Mrs
and Mrs. Clyde Thorua.

were nil me

y-j rr.-.7-
.,. -h , --w

'1H mJTiiTrrrrt"

tl.o
and

the

u
r'ir-- l Mcrlinu Kr

F(truii School fvrfii'.i
(.i-- l Moah f or 20c

It I'.-- A. Cafeteria
I In- - i IhhiI (hllilnn n( lnr.tii

r. iihu uliU- - ti at a l'l Inneh--
i.n lth tin- - mi nil irli-i- l nin

dii for tin' nii.il mm i"f 'In

rilai iril in: t" 'Mn
M K hniiltir cmiiiIi he ilth
Hifn the I'.iri'iit 1 mlier
.... Mtt..p ( ifi ten vnul thrni

ti i kiiii M.ieli c..l-1-

r milk mil liun-- . fur ?0 4tit.
"J:rM'H th.. hnii-- Imlf
;nt i:i ini-- it l.if ii ii rl ntl
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J a Nevitt of Abilene Is In Big

'a new cotton gin nt Stanton.

Mrs D Cullia of Los An- -

gele, California, was expected to
ar,.,. m Blg Bpnng Tuesday after
noon to be the.gueot of her brother.

Arthur G Jurj'. manager of the
Scarborough Hotel In Midland, is a
Big Spring business isitor for a
few days

H L. Tennyson of Dallas
looking after business interests in
Big Spring thl week He is atop- -
ping at the Crawford Hotel while
in town.

Ti H Ranstead ofChicago ar--

"ved Monday night in Interest of
the local CorporaUon

airs. l. A. unstott r.F. 1""'"6II
City a week-en- d guest of rela--'

Lil- -

Iran Schubert are waiting thelr
brothei Robit nnd family In Suntal

JNew Mexico, thw week.

Mis Jap Bradley of Sterling
ICity was a week-en- d with
relatives in Big Spring

Arthur Schubert retutneil m hw

interest Muir and and their
plans Elzie clubs, are

street
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Ben Carpenter. The report uusitlves --Big Spring.
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and Mrs L. H" Alderson and,
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Middleton. r ho has been
guerft of his foi the

returned to Unlvenlty
of at he Is

on hl.s master's

Ray H Nicnols of ar- -

rived

left Monday for

Mrs of Fort
In Big Spring Mon- -

loot bln7I?'
Mi and Mis R J Lillie all

InuuiLLD the blith of A dauehter Sun
u, tne m& Hi'it"'

.

i. Ml3 Moaclny Is a patient!
dt ti,e BS Sluing Hotpttsl

Mr and Mis E. T. an
the of daughter

Monday morning at the Big Spilng
Hospital.

Mrs J E. Hendricks la patient
at ih Big Spring

The In the book
11) be the subject of the

next meeting

Manion, M Manuell. n Pickle,
Thomas, ; k. Thot, c, M,

WaUon. V. II Flewellen. Yer

i.ue, i.n:M, .(cir,
meet.jMeUme, A Millet, RussellCnq.uoiUd(M

the

accompanied

Ln c.,r,orB.
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liss SrRead
Is Given

Parlv
Pr-lleri- aii (.ias-- o. I

Unique Soap
Momlu)

A univie part j;ivt'i Monria",

nisht a the soap givin
by the senior bovs and senior girU

of tlie First Preshvtpnan
Church, for Mi Hei
wlm api n for college Mrs

Weathers nnd Mrs H Faw
acted is hotes The affair took
place in ihp basement of the PrCs
by tenan

On an improvise! closcline were
hunp miniature paper cut
from white paper while close sat representative
a small wash tub filled beaurncn and girls attended the Short
tiiullv soap ranging all the at A. 4 college in July
way from laundry soap to thel rhey will the rally day
daintiest of face soap Iprogram tomorrow morninc at

For entertainment social gam.ialo.cioci, ji members fnmill nt
Those friends, coun-presc-

were. S Beck--. He iatairMiss JeanetteBarnett, demonstration
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of mother Schubert for,apt numb-r- e,
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my Hutto, Gene Handley and Bo!
Kidwell as prize winners.

Following the social games san-t- -

wtched potato chips and punch
weie served.

'
Find Love Not

Chief Cause Of
Wedding Bells

GREELEY, Colo, Sept 0. (INS)
Not matter wha the poets say, love
is not the chief cause of weddin'

Ibells. Only 10 of W students "
-- ociology would wed for love. i,

inoae are me couciuaiuns urawm
Irani replies by tne sociology class
of Prof, W G Binnewein at Colo-

rado StateTeachers' College
Asked -- Why Marry'" in a class,..,.j , ,..J ,,, ,.!.,.'fanuly. students gave the following

aiuwcn
"For companlonshln" nald 35
' For a hom." said 30
"Fur ch'l'lie-i- " cnwered 21.

gliU .rr' tired of taming
their living

One said it was the tlanq
'o do; It Is the usual custom, slid
anothei. A third dashedthe differ
ent status enj'-j'e-d by manled wo- -

mn and fourth girl wanted

Jl rea-c- n, Th- -; Be
Iwers such an tn fiiifsth

to eicape ' tn en

W lift and an unwHlinjjne-- to
...: . ..u i""Fort nine studanta favored nisi

rnarr.ed stud.nu whyjxplainlng
ll'TLJ?'' d.V.e. 1reasons D.siic companion-hi-p,

love, foi a hom', for children, "join
the crowd." greater stability

Oil OuLput
Afi-aiiiDow- n

a
Tl'f-S-A OUla. Sept. 9 (.Pi --An

additional iWreas-- of 35.140
In the dally average pro-

duction of light and heavy gravity
oil in the United States for the
week ending September 8, Is re- -T 7norte.1 b the and Gas" Journal

The giand total dally averag" for
all fields duitug the week has 1
43T.T12 bauc-- as compaied to 2
473 1..J for the pjrlod nding Au
gust 30 The decieasewas marked
in M but California fields when

gain uf 8 3"0 bands was re
cti! (led

Oklahoma lout 11.010 bairels
West Texas 4.4J and the Mid-Co-

tincnt aiea 12,130 in both light and
heavy oil

Gulf Coast heavy oil lobt 3 671
and Southwest Texas 9,l(S. North
ern miscellaneous olid East Cen
tral Texus pools weie the only ones
in the Ml lcnntluent arts register
ing an ine'eae

Kansas dropped 1,321 to the 113,--
IS'i bairel mi.ii.

Oklahoma City lot &.830 barrels
The decrease In the total average
ptoducMon continues the downward
ti end marked over a-- perlod,of
weeks The tliop for the week end
ing August 30 was 2,215 barrels.
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Are You SystematicHousewife?
-

Rusk Ihrig Herald Cooking School
Instructor, Will Tell How Become

OneSeptember16

With the release from
useholi drudgery, ' through the
tallaUon of labor saving devices.

modern housewife Is rapidly
tpproaching emancipation, which
permits her to enjoy the houre
thus released in other activities
In the kitchen, however, she has
been .slower to take advantage of
sa ,n,.r..nltlQ th.l nr, pxtpnil.

"

i u lien. eWf in th.
house,

Large Kitchen TuImmi

With the installation of a
piocedure and the muuc;u-rntln-

of limn Intorv meal hourf..
atmuch of the

cuuld be eliminated Tlie va-- t. ex-

pansive kitchens of the Vi torian
agu aie 1 lpidlj booming pasje
and in th-- ii place kitch -

ens. repleto with the latent scitn-'-"'

m, Jc)cm u (ib holHe.'nian who dread
culinary opportunities beforevrlfe tn wlthln of n

numU.t ot utf?nai,, no more en--

R'mount of tolli ., be.
nS Installed. Were the a.ti-g- e

business man to permit the name
policy to prevail In his etobli"h-n-.'n- t

that hUu wife penults in in is
his Institution would crash withp A'
cenfiful kitchen a.lmlnUtratlon I.e.Jy

How often hiva ou heairt "I
I could

II.. - -- .. .1 tn nJ uhr .loss'" Thl.II'IIC UUJlir l.r n,.. muj.
little trouble' r.forrcd to usually

consists of plans, v.hich hod brenl
I. .lie n.sUt.tr, f... ttk sritn till......-- ". " M - "I
before Ld.e nioit othei woiries.
which bestt us once a tajk n at--

lOCKCU IIS UUUIIIIIMIIIII'III . "'" -

oui fears rad led us to believe It
will Uiually be noticed that thn wo-

man to whom cookeiy an
enjoyment and whose efforU ic
quire a coinpmatively sniall time
Is the aectptHI c:piit In the y

aitu.
I'Ijii Vour A( lions

I.eonj Uusl. Ihiiif, nationals
home economist, ddlar.

tlmt tin woman should th
kitchen dooi without n definite
plan in hei mind as to what she
intends doint,, und a smile on her
fucc of ur.t:riiutlcn of plea-sui- c

and of the iapldlt with whnh
nhe enn accomplish a given tstltr

"Tim mmtal iittltude constitutes
CO pricent of the woman's
Ultdieii diudgeij declares Mis
Ilirlx "If h appioachrshei worl:
with a definite plan In mind as to
what she Intend.) doing; v.hat lten3
she InlemU to prepare flit and
which Items xhe plenx to let rook
while nhe Is picpaiins the rest; and
If at the jame time the U Inspired
by the thought tlita Iho meal in
question Is annthei opportunity in
which she may demonstnrte her
ability In tiy nit navoiy, dishes and
rlioent a well balanced menu that
cannct e reflected in-th- e

atltude ofliersuilly,jetliey a
"emble at the table, the work

Will At

BjMWajPJMI

Mib. joiin suirii
IIIrIiw:!

MISS NKVA HALE
Center Point

Photos. B Bradshaw

the education exhibits seen
while Uiero.

At noon a picnic lunch will be

spread at the city park, at which
time some short course talks will
be made.

Club work will be on exhibition
at this in the Federated Club
house on Scurry street.

A

Leona
To

famous

uveiagc

muchlfrom under hoi-- flngei tips

uiudgi-r- remaliunled llr lfle

compact

fareswith eminent,m
be reach maxl-lh- e

,heh'- - chance ofw,th "f
nlnlmum

vvleh

seems

entei

both

Umo

'If, on the other liand she feels
that the heaviest burden of mat-
rimonial obligations has beenthrust
on her ahou'ders and that there
are manv other things ahe would
nther be doing than cooking, anc.
particularly ir sne is oi tne un-

fortunate g martyr type.
which have sunk so many modern!
matrimonial ships on the rocks, ev-- j
cry- - effort she-mak-es will borni-- j

of torture and usually you will find
her mealn reflecting her martyr-
dom, for in such Instances, the real
pity belongsto the personsassembl--

Cookhig. Tho --Art"
"In my thousands of public ap-

pealanteH is a lcctuier on cook- -

eT. I hve sireased mat it is one
"" """ "" "' " "v w"- -"";

couraging U.e health of.lr family
through her skill as a cook, than
an artist, composer, architect, or
engineer could hope to produce a
masterpiece worthy of his capad
ties were he to attuck his task with
such dread and martyrdom.
l"1 - lecture nit I demonstaite

ll I, .... !. h II.. Im " ""MCl 7V 7 iAmilicMtimi . tench.
!.! . i ..t. Ik. U

anms 4dstlli(v anil iilrtJmilnv fa""'" "....". - 6"" -,--
!.. .....! ..,""".". "I"; " J,.lr??Ziiliuv x im wiysri roeit lime & uikc

'iIT attempt lo show her tittle
short cuts of vslematic routine by
whlch-n- he can save herself much
.!... I.- I- ,ln,. .n.l I 1. . .. 1 .. 8- -

(Continued On Pgae 10)
'HsBSCBBSSUdsBSBBSSlBSBBBBBBCBsa)

Jff I'rluus Kill uf VH
Jff ILAI1V HKKF VI

IB 50c 81
' Weduroa at jlw

4V DOICIUL.AH.S ilk
., COFFKK SIIOI' '

VL Krw Management ffr

Affiliated uitU (he causenf
progressIn Big Spring

Organized
'LABOR

DouglassCoffee
Shop

rjeSTT. Ater " 3obu 'Br'Ater--

.eTFd)irTireuhhftncr-nrrnc-thanjxl?M;;;- - --""- - "'""v- -

flies

i

i

Day Program

Silt U t. ftOOKKi

J.P.S. Club To
Exhibit
Work

Summer Club (.roup V ill
Show ilnndiwork At

Cuiint Fair
The J I' S Club nrg-mlc- it

the cloic of school tlilj biimmer
Mri J A Adams jmi Jin J

.T. Campbell, will rnd it. summer
meetings with an exhibit at the
County Fair of ni licit-- ; mii.lr by
the girk r the club at the nriou
meetings

Thft nf Mia ntuli i..n.l.n. .

that will he ,.n exhibition will be
follows:

Dorothj C .mpbcll quilt nnd cup
towel

Fern Smith anily set
Nina Ilos" Webb apron'
Mary Ruth Diltz- - cup towel
Mary Ella Adams Dutch girl

quilt and dresser scarf
Judith Pickle pillow" and quilL
Lula Bello Crenshaw door stop
Quixie Bea King embroidered

picture
Ruth King embioidered picture.
Modesta Goode boudoir pillow.

Indiana's aut6moblle fatalities
Idunng the first aix months of 1930
iwere 460. an increase of 24 over thel
lime period in 1929

Whatdo you meanby tire
MONEY!

Our aim is to give you the

Guaranteed16.000 Miles

30x3& R. C

29 40
GORILLA

Guaranteed20,000

30 x 31. Giant
31 x4
3J 4S.B

Guaranteed35,000 Mile.--.

29 x 1.40 . . .

C
E.

Miss Edith ShiveMarried
To Carlton Saturday
Night In Simple Ceremony

R.. W. C. Bailey, Methodist Minister, lVrformeil
The KitcH At 10:45; Wedding Wnn Kept A --

SecretUnli I Recently

Miss Edith Shive was married to JamesCarlton Davis
Saturday night. September6. at 10:45 o'clock. Rev. W. G.

Bailey, pastor of the First Methodist church, officiated.
The bride is the daughter Mr. andMrs. A. L. Shive of

this city nnd hasmadeher homo herefor the past ten ycara.
She will be rememberedns n popular memberof the 15KJ0

classof the Big Spring High School.

Couplv Buy Linily's
Ilirlhpluct' Recently

.t.i An Invpgtment

niTUOlT. Sept. 0. ,INS)
The blrlliiilnro of Col Charles

. Undliergli herts, n largi'
browiitone brlcU hotisc uas re-

el ntlj sold to Mr. nnd Mrs. Wil-llui- n

llnlhi. who Mild tlmj plan-iii-- il

to keep II ns ".in invest
inent "

The fnrade of the hniiso hears
i bronze, tablet It as
i.iie of the il's historic pluees
It Is thru rlrs liirjli ennt:ilns
1)1 ronfiis STiilTtrTT lTylST"a,r

! ibrnt.' dwilllnR.

D I J v jljl Ull
-

Host

For Oct. FiveP
1:"- -' 3"in': ttas e"lKitd Bs cro--

'.r ho- -t for the West Texas Chlro--1

atpnictor society at a meeting of the
body held Sunday at the Hilton ho-

tel in San Angelo. More than GO

members attended the program
which was broadcast over station
KGKL. Next meeting Is set foi
October S

The welcome address was given
by Mayor Gloer and Dr. James R
Drain, president or the Texas Chi-
ropractic college. Sari Antonio, was
the speaker. His talk lin
was on tho fundamental principles by
of chiropractic. Several members
of the society talked on chosen
subjects

Entertainmentfeatures Included1
readings by Miss Vera Cook and

value? Simply this WHAT

foi your money.. . .that's

What Do We Mean

T i r e V a 1

PARAMOUNT

80x3.R.C

CUNNINGHAiM

$4.39

$59

Miles

$4.98

$9.95

W). Ill

80x4.50 SUA'.
Z& x 4.75 - $12.95

31 x 525

GuaranteedTubes
CunninghamHeavy Duty

Full-Molde- d

29x4.40 :.. $1.15

80x4.50
30 x G.OO o-- r. . r. . $1.98

31 x5.5!5 i $1.78
'8x4.75 .....$1.45

L
115 Second

In

Davis

of

ipnd.lng.

Ouro

principal

MOST

S14.70

The groom is the son ot
Mrs. W. M. Davis of this city.

JHc graduated from the Bis
Spring HighSchool in 1928.

He Is an eniploje of theSoutbirn
Ico nnd Utilities company of Bitf
Spring

After a honeymoon through the
CaBlein and Northern paits of
ileas, Mr. and Mis. Dnvli will

to Bl Spilns to make llnir
.honi"

Allhourh Ihelr frltndi had cc
ipeeled the rouplo to main", lhe
Iliad underfilnnil thit the wedding
was not to bo until the rilleent'i
of the mouth so II came, as a -- ur
prl" to miny

Three Bridfje Cluhi
Will Meet Tomorrow

Three bridge clubs will m"ct to

morrow afternoon according to
regular schdule They are tho r.lne-bonne- t,

Entrc Yfous and the Ideal
Mrs V H Flewcllen will enter

the members of the Ide il
Igo Club at her hometomorrow

ifternoon at 3 o'clock.
Mrs. Lloyd Barker will entertain

the membersof the Entre Nous
Bridge Club at her home tomorrow

3 o'clock.
The members of the Bluebonnet

Bridge Club will be entertained by
Mrs. E M. LaBeff tomorrow aft--

crnoon at 3 o'clock

W. H. Cope of New Orleans left
Tuesday morning, on the Texan foi
Abilene. He has be(n visiting his
son, W. H. Cope Jr.

Mrs. Gladys DeSylvaBates, a vio
solo by John Miller and a son;;
Mrs. Mlms Jackson.

Officers of the society are ur.
Joe E. Busby, Abilene, president;
Dr. A. W. Canfil, Sweetwater, vice
president; Dr. G. G Bronson, Ran--
ger, Hecrrtary.

By

ire?
YOU GET FOR YOUR

why we GUARANTEET

Savingson All

our tires for a specificnumberof miles. . .

that's why our prices are lower than any

other comparabletire, regardlessof name

or make.

Only when you know the PRICE and the

GUARANTEE can you actually compare

the VALUE.

Let the actual factsand figures (price and
mileage-guarante-e) measure your the
value from now on.

Tires Mounted Free

S.V08

$8.85

Big--

$1.20

ACCESSORIES

Champion Spark Plugs
Auto Jacks .7T.T
Big Boy Pump , 89c

Ford Timers 48c

65c

10c

10c.

?1.00
44c

BlrStnrlnf?

Sticktite Patch ......
Sticktite GasketShellac

Vulcanizer . .

"Simoniz" Finish

Burr & Co
-

si

. i

HI

u
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f You Have A House or an Apartment For Rent
1 . I , H?

. Tef of It Here..,The Paee Interested Prospects Read Regularly )- -
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HERALD
Classified

Advertising
RATES

and
Information

Una ....: 80
(S words to line)
Minimum 40 cenU.

After rrnt Insertion:
Line .0

Minimum 20o
Uv The Month:

Per wora . . . . 20o
Minimum SI 00

CLASSIFIED ndvertlsmq
will be accented until U
noon week days and
8 30 p. m Saturday for
Sundiy Insertion.

THE HERALD reserve!
the right to edit and
classify Drooerly all ad-
vertisements for the
best Interests of adver-
tiser and reader.

ADVERTISEMENTS will
be accented over tele-
phone on memorandum
chanre payment to be
mads Immediately after
expiration.

ERRORS In classified ad-
vertising will be Kladlv
corrected without chance
If called to ouraUentlo3after first Insertion.

ADVERTISEMENTS Of
more than one column
width will not bo car-
ried In the classified sec-
tion, nor will blackface
tveo or borders be used

GENERAL
Classifications:

Announcements
Employment
Financial
For Sale
Rentals
Real Estate
Automotive

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodge Notices

STAKED Plains I odBe No 93 A
FCA M me?tt) 2nd ami 4th Thura-da-

C W Cunningham. Secy

Public rwitico
bbT i:. Vs VI VT1.H.M V

HOSl'll VI.
n cclusii, ptivate retreat for

the caru of unfortunate Kills.
I tniOBt FeLlu-li-- n with h line
iirivlluKes btite licensed t ur
information jidiltrsn

Mils . It 1 A1S. I! N
UV Ni:it VD bUTT
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BusinessServices

ii until
I'ho i

lAI'lIIll' Fl iimtuki:
CHMWti

fall II I. Itlx al 2C0 or IDS

EMPLOYMENT
Agents and Salesmen 8

VI .N of kooiI ihuraiitcr
piiHltlnn. colleelliili vahs

tinint experience denlrable.
Start about J.'I iU vveekl.

rlto Dux S56-- Blc
sprlnu llentld

W NT i neat nppearinic talesmen
ixlth llfrht enrxi hent referenda
leiiulred, appl in inrKon 7 0.) to

p in Tex Hotel Mr. Saiha

FINANCIAL
BusinessOpportunities IS

,11: VUTIKUI.I.Y well equipped cafe
nlth Frlsldalre: for rent; beat
rate location In Ulc Sprlnc. Phone

lltt'O KTOlti: for sale; bargain it
"old, this Week 1210 V. 3rd Kt

Money to Loan 14

QUICK AUTOMOBILE- LOANS
COLLINS & GARRETT

LOANS AND INSURANCE
122 EastSecond Phone802

FOR SALE
Household Goods 1G

IIOMU FUIINITTOB CO
I'hone 454 606 E. Ird
It'a n eood place to buy, sell

and exchaiiKa furniture.
D: It. Uminls, I'ron.

ll'Ul'CASH AN'J QUICK ACTION
for used furniture

I'axaa Furniture Co, 118 W. 2nd

Miscellaneous
KiOD heavy waxon. broad tires

Htiouir it bed, (10 Wolcntt
vintor usin i.ar uept
Main. I'hone S73

RENTALS
Apartments

405

'I IINIHUUU apt outs paid: refer--
ncaa rsnulred; no children oi
ihI Phone 318 Apply 3UJ (IrtKB

'OltN'ISIU.ll anaitineiiti 3 lurtr.
mums, pi halo hath; uaiane.
Slocks fioni rnurlhouee square,

roupjo oiii) vu peurryoi
51U,

MtUU furnished apart
inaut: all utilities uald: also-- l
roamfurnlshnr TiTartmentrnear:
limn scnooi. ppiy am tiregg.

.TTHACTIVEI.V furuUhed
apartment; utjUtlei paid.
to Lancaster.

in

foi
de- -

pai

23

ZU

tor

Apply

v. Kt','JBwwr,wTir(t n if .ri-'- ,- i j. m '""w'jiu ":!,: i -- - sjssssjsssssjssnssi
..

M

RENTALS

Tiilti:i:-roo-

furnished.
608

Apartments
apartment;

11 Johnson

26
partlv
Phono

MUDLHtN apartment;
alt utilities paid. Apply

2109 H. Scurry St. Phono 1001.
TWO-rooi- n apartment, neatly

ulso nlco small home;
Apply 104 On en hi.

IWO-roo- lurnlnhcil
modern; all hills paid: s blocks
from town; 1 lilock off
Kooa mono izj

l'VVO apartments;
only. 211 N. OrrCB St.

apaitment,
pavement;

neignoornooa.

KUH. apts. priced fro.n Z0 up; A 3.
or 4 rooms; Qouslasn, Main,

or in lllnlilaml Park; aloo 2

and fur house. II. L. Illx.
Phona IDS or ICO.

TWO-roo- apartment;
Apply 900 (Jollnd St

couples

Run-
nels

TWO-roo- furnished apartment,
for couple without children, new
and modern come and see. 1001
Main St. I'hone 742--

TWO-roo- furnNhed apartment.
nil iiiiib pahl. 13QI Hcurry.

MUKHRN furnished

furnished

apart'
ment; hot and cold water; $6 per
Meek. Apply 1211 S. Malfi. I'hone
1219.

liAHclK 1 rixnu furnished upurt-ment- ,;

Kouth exponure; outnltle
entrance. gainRe. .ill hills paid,
n ar hlKh nLhool, for couple only
1104 Itunneln St

I OL furnlshLd npartment
located 1O0S bcun riinne 93

H1 npnrtrutut with lrr iK-- f

.i t ii.hiK, nkel furnNhcd (.an,
hiiiI - ohl water, alho

apirtuit.nt futnUlu-- l Apply 171
un

1AU unlulMldld di.so in
ill hill- - pud i nil at 1'ut.lulld
l.unih JOT lt
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mil
) hut

inn. l

Ri; yojlliw .bt htdltiulii adj lllin
Inth inn itt. tlitrin l . in
in nil J I p-- r u k Appl ,ill
It, II Phone

ins

III

ill
to!

Jl

lTl-"-ll- Inliiwin, tipiMislt.
hitch Kchin-- piivite 1i in i it
elitrince for i uiitil inuple or I

i J it ii hub. Jub Jolnibun M
hi id 1,1

LAltuL tool lioiliooin ille ti

iiik i till l 1 blot k uf h Ik h
h Ii nl I fo "muh Wini, new
limn J.'O for two ?li for one
Inu N tl in st i'hone 5il

SICK 1 vi f bt dron in elo-- in
TnwTr ftrt Humil'T-S-t lhne 2o3

Koom & Board 29
nFsllCVHLl opening for resular

i modi anil rites reasonable
311 s im St Phone 445--

Houses 30
l i in hiue nth nnd
m i. .s fiiuii hlKh Mhoiil. hot and
i,,ld w it, i Kunmi Ideal In a- -

--4W. Wwm v L,r.nlc . Ile.nl.
IllKl.i: i .inn stiiu.li with

pmih new fuinlshed eei tiling
pi Kate J 'il- - V Utll it I'linne.
M

MCfc.LA tuinmhed Iioukq.
hreikfit nook and hath hot and
cold water im Apply 1910 Main
.St. ssi-v- v

FIV'E-roo- rock hou.e, all convent
enccs Apply 108 .Nolan

riVU-roo- nnuse. unfurninhed, lo
cated at S07 Johnson St AppU
503 Johnson bt

KOUU-roo- furnished housi, also
unfurnished house; mod

ernly equipped Appy Red FVont
Kllllns Station

bTIIKTIjY modern lioun
mi Main (it.; hot and cold water,
Krlxidalre. Apply 1206 Runnels
St.

SMALfl minlerii hoUBt un
ruruisnea, cios in, iiean, close to
school, also apartment
nicely furnished 401 Hell

bI2V'KN-roo- m modern house; paitlvr ... .... .. ..." ....
ruriusneu. isu ocurry ot.
361.

tlVK.room houati. unfurnished
located Z002 Johnson Apply SOS

Johnson st i'hone 3S3

THOHOUtilll.V modern stucco
house: close. In. east front: uar
iKF. Applt 110 Goliad, riioiic
348.

Mti;i."- fuuilhud-hiiukc,.-iiliyi-ji-

cli. in 901 l.nii) aster.
KIVK-roo- unfurnished house, lo-

cated &07 I!. 13th; ueiir .s.iillh
Ward School Apply Collins Urns.
Ill UK Htme, No. 1

Duplexes
HAI.r of unfurnished duplex: lo

cated on LI ISth fit ! also 2room
tiaiuBaparlmentfurulshsd;all
Mil paiu i'hone it--( or see a,

III.l, furnished dupUx, hnidwnod
floois, irai ice; pi Kate bath 1301
main St. 1'hono 135!

MOUIIHN duplex, icad for
Immediate p issesslon illtf Fudr
Insurance l'honn HO

UNrUllNIbllUO duplex, 4 loonu
and bath on each s'de: hot walor
hcaterili jaraees. 011 paved
street. 10 Itunimlu St. l'lion
9S6--

riVll-rooi- n upiii lnii.iit. now mod
ei n mien uuiuex. an em
enoes, close tu school, rent very
reasouanic, located tu; u.
Apply Wllllaina-iU- ry Uoods Oo
1'hono 278

MOUHUN duplex; unfurnished.
convenienLcai no. I'lion 1:1:

WANT
Wanted to Rent

31

coin

lltn

to rent or stoia piano In my
home; excellent
I'nona 137,

lu..

Miscellaneous

3-- i

o asaureu

35
camp--- liuusesi

pasture lor cow anu auicKeup
rent by day or week; rate ver
reasonable,uuder ne)v manaite-mul- t.

Dew Prop Inn, west lilh- -

"A dozen calls....

"A salein a few hours.. . .

nominations

BBDROOM suite; used only 0
months; consists of dresser,
chest ofdrawers and bed; mahog-
any noun

$35. F. Phono 858.

Rfflr. F. LANEY, 307'. E. 7th, knows that
" it paysto useclassified adsin the Her-

ald. The advertisement rcprod' 1 abova
was inserted in Wednesday'sHerald and the
Buite was sold Thursday morning. . . .Mr.

Laney says "We had at least a dozen calls

from people wanting to inquire about the
suite."

UsedFurniture Can

Be Sold READILY

REAL ESTATE
Housesfor Sale

MOllLUtV home, 2 ipirtnient
douhlo Kirigc. lilocl.

school, S blocks 7

lilo, ks new
for lr.s ci

J.

3G

fioni town
can he handled.scilPcu ",ln ".- - early ioin

h Unn pilce of lot told police he was about
on hil-i- tnke llt-h- t cir go home nfter at the home

or lot 703 DnugliK O liox.of a voung woman friend when tli
11

vumriis ii r i len ,
fi in lid srhi ul J.'
s cihh h il un - $ , in i

imluillni; inlituit 1 ImtiL II
J 'i ii "vs
li.ll I I - J rinMTTn i n -- i i i i hi ,

with i idi llin n
tui, inc. in W rli,h( -

.iuum.li w.- -i nikiiini 'ii .., MnrD. o0 .,! ,.,,
pin

J.

SI will t niidei i,ii J ,"...
i'tII it dnnce the of amateur
Lots & Acreage 37

riKijVIN In lit" nesr IJtl bhops
J or 3 k- - from new West
VVnd s hoot. S"3 to ICO email
Th pawnent. bllnlKu iisstripllnR Ijind Co. West Tix

IlinU Itl Ib IMi 71v res 117-v- v

South Carolina
Holds Run-Of- f

COLUMBIA C, Sept 9 (API
Huving failed to select a governoi
and United Senator in the
first primary two weeksago. South
Carolina Detnoctmts today sougnt

Tn a run-of- f primnrv
. Today's vote will decide the poli-
tical fate of Cole L. Blease, whose
appeals during the last 40 years
have cnriied him from a minor
county office to the United States
Senate

Senator Blease is opposed by
James F Byrnes, Spartanbuigat
torney nnd former congressman.
who lost fo the senator in a Second
ptlmary nix vears ago by approxi
mately 2.000 votes

As the senatorial race Is a repeti-
tion of history for its two candi-
dates, so is the gubernatorial race
for Ibra C Blackwood, Spartan-
burg solicitor, whose name appeals
on the ballot with that of Olin D
Johnston, a member of the legis-
lature.

Johnston, leading a field of eight
In the first primary, received ap-
proximately 14,000 votes more than
Blackwood, who ran second In the
first primary four years ago wh-- n

John Q. Richards was elected gov-
ernor.

Johnston is an outspoken oppon
ent of the state's $65,000,000 high-
way bond issue, Blackwood's posi
tion Is that some of the bonds
been Issued andthat the constitu-
tionality has beenupheld by the
state supreme court and the United
States supreme court.

Democratic nomination. Is equi
valent to

veneer;

Fobs Declnrcs.Maine
G, O, P, Victory 'Jtcbuke'
WASHINGTON, Sept, 9. W

Sn. Simeon Fcss, chairman of the
Republican national committee,
cited the Republican victory In
Maine today,as a rebuke to the
Democrats"In their efforts to make
a campaign issue out of the dls--

economic depression.
The Ohio senator saw the

as the greateit victory In an
off-ye- in 24 years, with a single
exception. He added It was an en-

dorsementof PresidentHoover and
said it demonstrated that In spite
of the attacksdirected against the
chief executive, he was no only
holding the support of the people
but was gaining In their estcm.

t
Still ExplodesIn

...

n

5

Iliimiilc Oil Keiiiiery
POIIT ARTHUR. Tex, Sept. 8

I.T) Explosion of a high pressure
oil still at the Gulf Refinery's, plant
hero !at4 night was estimated to
day to have caused loss of approxi
mately 110,600.

Lanoy.

The explosion was believed to
have been caused by a bursting
plpe-lhrou-

cU. bich the crude-- oil
was flowing. Flames envelopedtli
inure still for about 30 minutes be
fore the oil cjiuld. be cut oft und tho
flr brought" undu control.--

STORE MANAGEK l(inNAF'EI
CLEVELAND, Sept. 9 (JP,JTwo

robbers kidnapped Edward Kells,
23, department manugur uf the

Vernon Company, forced
him to open the company's safe anil

lups
Kells

turns visiting
P

,i
smith

r

have

election.

liobbera halted him and ordeicl
him to drive
hcadquDi-tri- '

to the company

MEXICO 'MAN UIXS
HRLI.GI:N, Ttxas, Sept 9 Ti
J M GeorRO of Crovnville, fill.

champion of Mexico, defeated Jim
in plitfnun d ly in finals match

S

States

p'ay in the Terns professional golf-ei- a

association tournament by the
scoie of five- - anil foul Ho took
an eailj lead and never wa--.

threatened

6 6-- 6

Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia
In 30 minutes, checks a Cold the
firs' day, and checks Malaria In
three-day-

666 also in Tablets

KINDERGARTEN
Mrs. Roy Pearce

will open her Kindergart-
en and Primury school on
Sept. 2nd Four searsex-

perience In Big Spring.

Phone333 209 Johnson

$100.00
REWARD

For the arrest and convic-
tion at anyone stealing cattle
from the H H. Wllkiiufon
Ranch, located 10 miles north-
west of Bie Soring Cattle
branded Cross F (letter "F"
with cross through It) high
un on left shoulder.

H. H. Wilkinson
Ranch

W. E. Ford, Mgr.

HEAD ".WHIRLED.".

NERVES UPSE1

Texu Lady Took Cartln for
Middle Life Trodblei ud

Say She Got Better.

Kemp, Texas Mrs. Mat How-
ard, who Uveanearherevtellsabout
her use of Cordul, In middle life:

"About twenty years ago, my
healthwas very bad. 1 was pass-
ing through a critical time In my
life, and I suffered a great deal.

"I was not at aU strong and
my nerves got all upset.
1 had hot flashes, and lome--

JUmeaj-cul- jetjiidd.8rilvso, fin.t
x coma not siana up. My neaa
would whirl, and I could not seea
thing. I would have to He down for
hours at a time, I felt mighty bad.

"One day I was reading about a
lady who had suffered like I was,
and how she hadbeenhelped. So
I madoup my mind to giro Cardui
a trial.

"I Improvedsomuch, after I had
taken Cardui for a while. I con-
tinued tho medicine for some
months until I had passed the
critical period.

"I have recommendedCardui to
a great many people since I first
took it, I never hesitate to tell
any woman about It."
TJ

PTT711IJ
fter-Otw-

r SOlfiMrr.
Tub Thediorcfs: ftor constipation,
Biliousness, ae cents

Artificial Lemon JuiceFrom
7 CaneSugarDeveloped In New

IndustryDealingIn Ferments
ny HOWARD W. BtAKESLEE

Associated Press Science Editor
CINCINNAT, O. Sept. 0 lclal

lemon Juice mado out of
cane sugar by a fungus was re-

ported to the American Chemical
Society today by the latest feat of
a new industry which uses molds,
fungi, ferments and bacteria to
replacemachinesand human hands.

Scientists told how to catch a
bacillus or a fungus and train him
or her. Far from being preposiei-our- ,

they said, the Idea started
when made first made alcohol, and
recently has grown so fast that to-
day It adds hundreds of millions of
dollars annually to American com
merce. This saga of the "micro
scopicworkmen" wob related at the
first general session of thesociety
In symposium on Industrial fer
mentation

Uustratlng the versatility of n
properly managed fungus, Dr H

T. Hcrrlck and O. n. May of the
United States Bureau of Chemistry
and Soils at Washington, dcscilbcd
the new lcnion juice fungus.

Citric Ada
When placed on cane sugar In a

shallow pan, they sold, and fed the
proper amount of nitrogen, no
makes citric acid, tho essential of
lemon juice. He does it so chenp-l-y

that one American concern al-

ready Is manufacturing the acid by
this method.

But feed this fungus a little more
nitrogen, and Instead of lemon fla-
vor, ho produces oxalic acid, the
well known hat celaner.

One of these products Is a health-
ful diink and the other a dnnger-ou-s

poison.
The fungi and bacteria first have

to be "purified," that Is, separated
from the thousandsof other slight
ly different organisms with whom

by sticking tho point of a needle
Into a colony containing the want-
ed one, raising a new colony from
what ndheres to the point nml re-

peating the process until just one
btccd remains. ''

Cntaljsts
Then he Is tested foi efficiency,

and perhaps set to work
These organisms, said Prof Ellis

I. Fulmer of Iown Stato College,

inlses they

substances catnljs's cnoco--
which their rtc- - cured meats &

"Any given organism he sa d
"may produce a number of differ
ent catalysts, depending on the

which is supplied to It nnd tin.
conditions undct which It Is asked
to work "

So what the ferment finallj glvew
back to man depends on the
catalyst

Furthermorethese fciment work-
men often said the same product
out of quite different raw ma-
terials. An Illustration was given
by Prof. A. Buswell of the Uni-
versity of Illinois He has bacteria
making fuel and illuminating gas,
called Methane, out of waste farm
products. Whether he feeds them

they ordinarily live. Is done corn stalks, soy bean vlneB,

facturlng

.Hrr!lsibsDw

Tr&"?i?isWs7ilWMM J$'Mii'"MmHwK JBflsslRsnisllH

YK vlfisHiliBissm; -- psIIIIIIHsHHfisBHBHHKF'IsK&BSer
VsiiiiiiiiiiHhC " HlnlBsMlsMllsJIMssii siiiismIIIW "MrsHBssW'ii nsiiWsassMssi'

Justas natural loveliness is pleasing to your eyes,the natural mildness
of Camel Cigarettesis pleasing to your taste.

Camel is an amazinglymild smoke. Yet it is neverflat nevertaste-

less. All the mellow aromaof the choicetobaccosin theCamelblend is
" preservedand enhancedthrougheverystepof manufacture.There'sno

over-processin- g with its resultantinsipidity doctoring, for none is
needed.

Modern smokershave recognized the difference between r.uldness
nnd flatness. They're swinging to Camels choosing a cigarette
naturally mild enjoying thereal luxury of smoking.

Camels

X
i" .

. tiwhiManViT. ai--

J

ecelsior, almost anything a farm .

rr and cannot sell, al-
ways mako Methane out of it.

In food manufacture, atone, for it
ments help pioiluco hundred of i

million dollais worth of edibles an-- .A.
nunlly, inid Dr F C Blatlck.'of thd
food icteaich division of tho Unl- - , ;

ted States Bui can df Chemistry and
sOllt .

Such foods, he said, "as'bread.
loolluln encecs, andprduce called

are working tools ceilnln and fisll,

food

tool.

M.

This straw;

-- no

cocoa

isnucrKiaut, pickcis, vinegar-- ami
olive? have n procss
as nn essential pnrt of their mana

pioccs
Tea, coffee and cocoa are not .

consideredunder the head
Ing of fermented beverages,1-- fiut "i

fermentation has its part In their v
preparation ioi ueverageuse.

am naftrl hf anl1 fflf - r--

artificial ageing of frreen coffee. fl
.

Carbide of tungsten Is har.il
enough to scratch the surface at
a sapphire

A monorail rapid transit system
Is proposed for part of New'Yorll
City.

irsW S. jK. Jft r--J

-

iM ill' Ii 'lilMMsssV

'

that's

w .

j,

fermentation

I raBBjf
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New-B- lues

Browns

Greens

Theso new ties are the last word in men's fine neck-

wear. Persian silk crepe Satin Rich fall shades

$1.00 to $3.59

Qlbert M.
Phone400

PSTgJBftigggSS

WOODWARD

(Continued Frot.i Page 1'

FisherCo.

fotiFSffiF,,

said he wouldSenator Woodward fec. .une w(thoulward appearancr
be happy "if. as a result of thu we of .he conclavo nlthoul!h ieau:,
tould be and we could nfTf f,nrfu, th(, hopei) for com.
forget the unhappv past. plctufn of the party's businesscould

Seek I'nlty m,, b1 eitectcd ,' a En(;le dav as
Indeed I would be happy beond ha. b),pn n,,ped

expression if we could never aeain woodward- - ringing plea for a
of klan anti-kla- and if vvchear or rpum,t,d .,.,,. v U(ln walm npt)lau0

would agreeupon the fact thqi Tex--
frnm h, rrgt, umllnlv , for

as na-- J neve: tin' p.i pulilii.ji "" , staU, fl)rntlnn i, lh,n hif
upon the contrtnv it ha alw.iv- -

.h Mx ,i.u,an , rhal!. 1:,t,he eitv
been Democratic aid always- il 1Ul,,ommi ..,,,. ,.,kfr
be. I am one v.ho beli.ve- - th..' .MtI,.in f Moft.l- v-

thousands of Dor.. . instead o, ...,,.. wh1, m , bN

vol ng for the I'. publican nnnrnec u,,xlwa,,, btoU!;nt ,hr nearest
at' the last pr - tic-i- on .,. , , !onIon,tla,,n f lhe

voted the Pemocrfir ;.,fac aEa---t T, 0 PVPlnoI wl. n, on
nom nee. thai the- - :hen and row .h)1 ,,;.;,, but wa, -- t.,,,.H ln
reverence the are t pnncipl (h(, ,.if of ,,, ,,a, u ,h fm(,
the Democratic i:.-- ' jMi'. I chnr f. 1(!il!
the hope that . h- future the V . .., iim, on ni ,.w.form
moctacy of th- r t'n- will '" nan,...! h- Ji.--e Jone of Hou-'n- n

her candidate the piel..err--.

3Rll Sl r r.dcii W.tt of Waco, nom
with a little mo-- - care and civ n) fn liell,nant scvrnr.
more momentumu the creat force- - Th(, k,.vnot.,r e,pltf!,.cd tbo hopf
of touthern democracv who ho.J , tol,id" fm.. thH unhapnv p,,,
the balance of power within the T woid bt. happy beyond expie
Democratic rani- - We can. and we jion f W(, cou( ncvcr agam h(aI
shall unite, and with a o'.id vole of kan 0 anti.kIan and lf we couU,
elect the next nomine of rhc Dm- -

aRt),(, uxm the f.ct that Tex ha.
ocratic preMitT-n-t of theparty npvpr eanf ncpubhcan but lpon
United States" the conli'an-- "ias nlwav-- beeh Deri-H-

said "with adiu-nme- of tlu. .,.,. Bnij ai;.fflv, ill be ' Senator
convention, we hope to so forth as vVoodward said

untried democracy ro eie oHiur
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with two pantj

tg&assimmms

HARD WORK

is not always a
.waytoJ3appinessl

nouauisg

's::i

Y

the Initiative. I am confident, li'
the ureat organizations of luisliio-j- -

men tlnoii'liout the country will
put their ahouldcra to the wheel.
hat the period of hesitation will to

measurablyshortened and the re--
iabllshmcnt of proiipcrlty In th- -
United State. will become an hc

Icomplished faut.''
Mr. Whitney n-

acrted, waa the hatdr: cause of th"
depression atul the hrcaltlnR point
was reached last summer when the
consumption could no lonjtcr hee i

pace with the enormous output of
V'oods. moat dramatic reH'.rlt
of tlio unsettled ctjuilbrlum was the
stocl; riiarliet panic,

WKSTKHN KOUCAlOnS
TO TEACH IN EAtJT

NEW HAVEN, onn, (I.NSi
Dr. A. A. Dunlaji, of University jf

Wisconsin .and L.. V. iJurlis, of
University of California .have Join

led the staff or the Connecticut
'stale nr 'cultural exeprlmcntal

nhere. Dr Dunlap Is attach l

to the botanv department, and M

Curtis, has gone to C'anuds to be
come senior .ccd analyst with 'In
Canadian department of agricul-
ture.

n.A. UAII.Y NEWSPAI'KK
ON'I.V KOI- - rriNVK'Ttn

CI.UVICLA.ND INSI A y

lH.pa)(I foi convention d.
egH'es will be pubh hod dm .

the Mth annual convention of th
Anienciin Cankers Associate :

September l!1.' to October 3. The i i

per .nccoiding to officials In chtu
of the convention will be kiv .vn
as the "Dally Cl in lugs." It will t..
devotedentirely to convention new
mid will summarize the main c"
vention activities

Jack Heniiiirits left Sunday f i

u vacation in Clayton. N !., and
Colorado Springs Colo.

An Ameiicun oil comirany 's
planning u world-wid- e system cf
radio communication.

Australia is using a stamp tax
on wageM to uid uncmploymen.

BBBaBSBBaBBaaaBVI

An Early Season
Dress Event

of Iriinortance

Every tiirift-wis- c simp
per will appreciate the Jfl

exeellence of tin IN en I
I'V" Dresseswe offer al

1000
All Now Colors

FashionableFahries

Companionate
SALE

OF FELT HATS
All new styles
direct from Paris 5
simile.

Kery desirable

BBTJIrWTS
GxcfusneShop

Where Sm.nl Woiurti Shop
p

MAIN

Tlie duloman gets up at two o'clock In (he morning
uud frequently his only hope of ever seeing it "land
flowing with milk and honey" 1 to have hi horso
run away and smasli themilk wagon over a hec-lilv-

He's lucky If the beesdo not fall to seethat hU Inten-
tions art honorable.
You vtlll never get stung when buying medicine If
you let Ciinnliigliuni and Philip, prepare It for jou.

9

REMEMBER:
"C. & P. StoresAre Real Drug Stores'"
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